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INTBODUCTION

clvillzed country 1s
entirely lndependent economleally of other countrles, Even
countries like the United $tates Lnd Bussla, which contaln
withln their borders practically all the natural resources
necessary to make them independent in every respect, are
constantly interchanglng thelr products wlth the rest of
the world. A country deprlved of certain natural resourees
may still be prosperous and progresslve, because lt ls ablo
to obtaln all that 1t need.s from otirer countries whioh have
a surplus of these products. It is neeessary to take into
account the forest resources of aII countries in order to determine the extent to wh.lch any given country can d.epend
upon external resources in cs.se of exhaustion of 1ts olrn
tfunber, or to determlae the part whioh it _olays or may play
1n supplylng the need.s of other eountrles for forest proctucts.
But forests &re also iuportant 1n the .iife of every
natlon because of thelr influence on the ryater supplyr on
agrieulture, and on the general welfare. It is now generally
accepted that ln order to guard a country agalnst unfavorable
changes, S0 per cent of lts productive land area should be
maintalnod. under forest, leavlng 60 per cent fcr croi:s and
I0 per cent for citles and towns. 0n1y a few ccuntries with
an insular cllmate, sueh as England and }Iollandr rtr&y with
immunlty against such changes reduce their forest areaa lteyond a certaln 11m1t. Ordinarlly a country ln whlch the forest area has been reduced to 20 per cent or }ess shows to a
Under present cond.ltlonsr rlo
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cllmatic condltions, wlth proloaged
d,roughts, frosts, and. alternating floods and low water,
$pa1n wlth a forest area of only 14 per cent, Greece wlth
15 per centr s.Dd. Italy wlth IB per cent ar6 good examples
of th1s. Surthermore, each country has always a certaln
amount of land whloh is unsulted to agrloulture and
whleh, unless under forest, is an ldle burden upon the eoiamarked degroe bacl

munity,

is stlll aaother rea.son why, ln consld.ering
the forest resources of a country, lt is lmportant to
study also the forests and economlc condltlons of other
countries. There ts a certain lnterrelatlonship between
the extent and condition of natural resourees and thelr
use. I{istory cLearly shows that ln countrles wlth abu,nd.ant
natural rescuroes and sp&rse populaticn there ls no thought
of the future and all energy ls dlrected toward the exploitation and reokless use cf what nature has abundantly provlded. the waste under such condlticns is aaturally very
great and a ulore economioal utlllzation does not pey. As
the populati.on lnereases and lnd.ustry grows, the d.emand for
raw materlal. of all kind.s lnoreases and there 1s a gradual
awakenlng of publlc oplnion to the need of a more eareful
h.usbanding of natural resources. Practically aII the natlons have traveleil the same road. Some reach a point
sooner than others, but every one i.s inevitably bound to
faoe the same sltuation. Some young countries in $orth
and South *nerlca, 3.frica, and Asla enclolved with abundant
There
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natural resouroes, untlL lately wore lagging

somewhat be-

hlnd. It therefore mey be of advantage to those nes
countrles to seek lessons for thei.r future guidance 1a ttre
experience of the older countries v{hlch have been beneflted
by proper care of their foresis, waters, and soils.
&lthough forests haye exerted a great lafluence
from the beglnnlng upon the development of huaan clvll1za-

tlon, our knowledge of the extent of the forests of the
world. 1s stl}l very incomplete. the present forest &rea,
in round. flgures, 1s about 7* bllfion aeres, whlch 1s Zz
per ceat of the land area exclusive of the polar regr.ons.
Thle is 4.54 acres per caplta for the pcpulatlon of the
world.. fhe area of aetually productive forest, however, is
probably one-fourth }ess than thls amountr or 5* bl}lion
a.cres, which ls 16 per cent of the land. area and S.8 a.ore6
per caplta.

In prehistoric tlmes, and also, acoordln6 to traditlon and written reoord, iE the earliest hlstorlc t1mes,
forests occupled a much larger proporticn of the earthts
surface, As a result of land clearlng and the forest flres
that followed ln the wake of forest exploltatlon, much of
the orlginal forest has dlsappeared, In the Unlted $tateg
the ori.ginal forest has shrunk.more than 40 per cent in the
course of three senturies. Large areas of forest have been
aleared ln the &ore populous regions of South A.merlca, and
even ln the less developed regions, the process 1s going oa
slowly but steadlly.
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At preoent, Asla (lncludlng the Eest Indles) an0
soutb a.aerlea have the largest forest areas, wtth laore than

I blllion aerss eaoh, $outh .anerlea has a nueh smalrer
land area, and popuLatlon than aslar Eo tbat Lts ratj.o of
forest to totar area ls twlee as great as asiarE and its
forest ares. Ber oapita more than thlrteea tluee ao great.
australla ancl 0oeanla, wlth the loweet porcentage of forest
wlth the eroeptton of afrlea., aad the smarrest forest ar6a,
has the moet forest per caplta, nearry thrrty-flre aeres.
aLthough the forest area of l[orth jnerioa io nearly tslce
tbat of Euroxle, 1t covers a sealLer proportlon of thc eontlneatr or only about orre fourth. fbere are ten acres of
forest per lnhablteats or slx tlmes as aueh as ln Europe..
?heee wlde d.lffereaees between

the several eontlneats

are

to a aumber of faotoro, the most important of whloh are
toBography, ellaater &Bd the attLtude of the various peopres
towerd thelr foreet.
In Aela, lnoludlag the East ladles, the foresta ocoirpy only 2I.6 per cent of tbe land area, but the aereage
per lnhabltant Ls larger then ln Europe. Hhile ln Brltlsb
$orth Borneo nearly 96 per cent of all the laad 1s rrnd,er
forest, and ln the bIalay Ponlneula and Ceylos fron 6? to
80 per cent of the land ls forested, Arabla and $yrla have
only 1.5 per e6at. An intereetlng comparlssn is presented
betwoen Slberta whose peroentage of forest ls only S0, wlth
but ?.6 lnhabltaats to the square nlle, an0 d.ensely BopuIated oountrtes Ilke Brltish ladla wlth ovCIr 200 people per
due

-5square m1le and. yet retalns 55 per
cent of lts laad uad,er
forest, &vea la Java, wlth a poxlulatloa of
about ?00 to
the square mlr"e, the foresto oeeupy ge p@r
eent of the
&3€€rr rt 1e evldent that eountrLes
wj.th very

latlone aad consequeat

.

dease poBu_

for utirrzlng arl possible sgrroulturaL r.and eaa stllr retain a large part
of thelr Brlr_
faoe under forest, lf tb,ey use a reasonable
amount of oare
aeed

to preyent fsrest deyastatlon.
rn sorth Saeriea, canada has the rargest foreet

srea, but nearly half sf rt is eomprlaed
in the J-lghtly
forested' raads of the far north, shose
ultlsete eorn*ereler
value ls to a large extent problematleal,
aad rhose tinber-

predueing capaelty 1s very 10w.
*, rarge
area glven for Alaeka ts thls sort

part of the forest
of 1and. ?he area gJ.ven
for the ualted states lnor-ades eoaelderable &ore
or less
dev*stated forest land whleh te capable
of bearlng oomer*fr
e1al forest, although they are aot there
now, as wol} as
J.arge area of yyood, aad 1a the sestern
Sta,tes, whieh yleld

flreuood, feaelng aad other aatertar for
roeal ooaerurptlon.
frbLle the proportlon of rand under forest
aow r.s approxraately tlre seae for the unlted statee and
sanad.a, lt ras
ortglnally mueh greater 1a fire Unlted
$tateE, nearly

balf of whose conmerclar fo:est has been destroyed
roots f,or

agrlsurtural

oae

to

make

tadustrlal settlement. 0n1y 15
per cent 63 3[ex1eo Ls wooded, partry beeause of
elluail.o
eondltloas o.',er a J-arge part of the country
which do not
favor foreet growth, aad partly because of destruotion
of
aad^

forests ln eertala reglons durlng eore
tban a

thor,rsaad
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years by the falrly elense popqlatloa. I$ost of the Central

of the West Indles, sYeA though
they have beea falrl-y well populated. for huadrede of yearat
have ellnates more favorable to forest and are stlll weLl

.S.uerlcan oountrles aad Bany

woodoal.

of 1ts surfaee covered wlth foreet than any other sontlnent. Thls Ls
the result of cllm.atle oondltlons together wlth the laok of
populatlon and of agrieultural or lndustrial developnent ln
the forest regioas, whlch have hardly begun to be explotted'
South Snerlca has a Sreater proportlon

the other oo3tinents, the forests ere very unevonly
dletrlbuted, belng beavj.est tn the Gulanas and the .Apazon
baela, Ln Barts of southern $hile, ancl 1B the eoast ranges
of southeastsrn Braall. ALl of theee reglons are regJ.oas of
heavy ralnfal}. Southera Argeatlna, north Chller aoutheru
Feru, sestera Bollvla, aad aertaln regS.oas of Brazll aad
Yeaezuela have very dry cltsates and ar.e ala,ost treeless.
fha tb,ree Gulanas are the aost eleaaely forested reglons ancl
ai the $a6e tlme the m.ost sparsely settled, whlle Ilruguay
has the clensest population and the smailest prOportioa of
forest. Brazll, whlch compr,tses alnost half of the eontlnent, was orl&lnally alnost 60 per eeat foresied, but now
lts ratio of forest 1s approrinately the same aE that for
3.s 1n

r or about 45 Ber eent.
For Auetralla end,'Oceanla together, I5.I per eent
of the land ls uader forest, while of Australla alone only
5.8 per eent ls forested. }{ew Oulnea rlth 80 por eent

South Ameriea as a whole

-Jl'

forested 1e the most heavlly wooded lsland and has almost
twloe as ur.r,oh forest as aII of Australia. Tasnanla bas
the largest proportloa of forest land ln the Australlan

of the South Sea IsLands, Sanoa iE the
aost densely wooeled. Most of the forests of, Australla. are
Looated. along the northern and eastern ooasts. fhe lnterlor
and^ the western and southern coasts, excepting a few forest
tlslandst at hlgh elevations and, a lla'lteel area ln the ertreme southwest, have praoticaily no tlmberr &B tbey are
Ooruaonwealth, and

prlnelpalJ.y desert regions.
?hB charaeter of ownershlp undoubtedly has a Btrofound lnfLuence upon the utillzatloa and perpetuation of
the forests of a eountry. It ls a eorqlron bellef that for-

osts ar6 better

where they are nostly

ln publlc
ownershlp, s,nd, wLth some exeeptloae, thls ls true for the
older European states. $everel faotors, howeyer, affeet
the progress of forestry. In most new countrles natural
managed

resources Lre abundant, but populatloa 1s sBarse, flnanelal
resources are llnlted, and the need. i.s great for developmeat

for publlo worke, such as the buildtng of roade, railroad.s,
lrrlgation or d.ralaage works, or for the buildlng up of aow
lndustrles aad encouragement of llanlgratlon. Ia such ca$es
there is a tendeacy at flrst to dlspose of large areas of
Fu&Ils lands or other valueble public resources for the purr
Bose of s'elmulatlng or rewarding devel6pp6sN. Thls has been
the experienae of many eountrles ln North and South .0Eerloar
and elsewhere. Even when the tltle ts the land. is retalned,

-8tho resourc's are usuelry
o,plolted la as wasteful
a n.a,,ner
aa those 1n prlvate owrrershlp.
In aost of the eountrles of
south amerlca for instancer
oyo,, the eo10nr.es of the gu36poan natl0ns whleh
take good cers 0f thelr
own forests, the
ownershlp of a large
part of the tluberlands
by the 6rown
or by the state has llttle

effeot upoa thelr devel0pnent
end
pteservatlon. 0ther
faotors to be taken lnto
acoount are
the polltloal and flnancial
stabl1lty of the governments
and
thelr abIIlty to exert effectual
oontrol over the e{ploLta_
t10n of the pub110 foreste
as well as those 1a prlvate
ow[6r3shlp' wrth fer exeeptl0nsr
a.,oh contrsl ls poeslbre
oaly
where lt has the backlng
of puultc opLn10n fsunde.
upon an
appreolatlon of the
need for conservatr.ve
hendllag of the
aatural rsaourossr
Ihe oharaeter of prlvate
owaershlp aay also be
an
lmportant faotor' Tlnber
raads ordinarlry ean be
more 8fflo1ent1y and economlcally
managed for contlnuous
produetlon
rhea ln sufflclently
large unlts to make posslble
annual
returns, and to wa*ant
the eaptoyaent of tralaed
&&nager'.
rt

has been the erperlenoe
of raany countrles where the
de_
slrablllty of coaBervatlve
forest managenent 1s generally
recognlzed, that the
larger prlvate hoJ.dlngs
are usually
better handled than the
sme1, ones, and in sone
oaaea even
better than those betonglng
to the publle.

whlle tire flgures &re
based partlyr on estluates
for
countries laoklng authentio
d.ata, those glving the
Plod,uo_
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tLon of saw tlmber may be acceBteil as withln lE to gE per
eent of the aetual produotion. For estiuatlng the out of
flrevood, however, there was auoh Less aomp3.ete data, and
the flgures glvea are extresery conservatlve. j, large Fro-

portlon of that sort of naaterial is eut anel used locarly
and ls not reeorded la tbe etatlstlce even of the uoet eo;ripretery organtzed, countrles. rt sourd.aot be greatly oy6xetetlng the faets that tbe total cut of flrewood rs at
Least $0 per eent greater thaa lncllcated by the tabros,
conlferous woode eonstltute about z'l.5 biLlioa eubLc
feetr or 49 per cent of the total, temFerate hard,wood.s about
45.5 bllllon feet or 48 per eent, and troplcal hard.wood.s the
rematnder, only g per cent. 0f the sas tlmber alone the

proportioa of oonlferous wood. 1s stiLr greater, being approxlmately 75 per oentr &e agalnst 28 per cent for tenpenate
hardwood.e, and less than 5 per cent for trepJ.eal hard.roode.
These flgures show that the econoulc laportanee of the coalfer
forests of the nortb,ern hemlsphere ts far greater than their
relattve ares, soulel ludlcatel and that they are the forestE
whoee perpetuatloa and evea extensloa 1s aost esseatlal to
keep the world, supplLed wlth tlmber.

dlffer from aost other klnds of aatural resourees ln that they can be exptolted. so as to furalsh tlmber
coatlnuously wlthout erhausting the supply. If properly
3'orests

handled, the wood i;aken out eaeh ye&r eaa be reBlaeed by
growth of aew woodr &Bd the stand uay even be lncreased
over what was oa the ground orlglnally.

As

yet,

however,

SCHOOL OF TORESTRT
OREGON STATE COLLEST
CCRVALLIS, ORF-$6H
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of the forests of the Eorld are
for the procluction of new growth.
The total cut appears yery small whea cornpilred sltb the
total acreage of forest land--only 7.5 eubie feet per aero
but lt aust be remem.bered that nost of thls eut 1s ooneentrated la a few regione, and the greater part of the Land
cut over ls not teft 1n such a eondLtloa that 1t can prod^uee successive tlmber crops as good as the first.
In ths
unexplolted foresis, where practioally no cuttlng is belng
clone, growth merely f1lls the gaps left by aeeid.ental lossee
d,ue to natural eauses, and does not result 1n an lncrease
1n the volume of standing tlmber. For these reasoas, the
total eut of wood ln the world 1s conslderably greater than
the net growth after allowlng for losses by fLre, decayr
and. slmllar agoacles, and eonseguently the total tlmber sllpply ls belng steadlly dinlnlshed. ?he total quantlty of
wood grown eaah year ls r,":ughly estlaated at about sB blltlon
euble feet. Thls ls a most speeulatlve flgurer os satisfactory d,ata are avallable for only a few countrles.
One half of all the wood, includlng S quarters of
all tho saw tlmber, ls cut from conifer forests, whlch are
Brectleally oonflned to the aorthern temperate reglons,
fhe annual growth in those forests, exeept on very llnlted
onLy a stuall Broportlon
handleii wlth any regerd

areas, evsn under careful a,anagement, w111 not exeead 60.,to
80 eublc feet per aere, aad ln many regloas wj.ll be muob
less than that flgure. Nexf ln volume ls the cut of temperate hardwoods, also prX.nclpally 1n the northeru hemls-
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phere. Tbey w111 not gtrow as fast, on the avera.ger &B the
eonlferc. fhe eut of tropleal bardwoods at the present tlae
1s onry g per eent of the total-r or $ per eent of the sa,w
tlmber, yet the possi.ble growth 1a troploal forests may
rEach S00 or more eublc

feet per aore.

total eonsu.unptlou of sood 1n the l'orld is ap.
proxim.ately 56 bllrlon cublc feet, whleh 1s aa ayerage of se
cuble feet per eaplta. .Llaost half of 1t, or 26 bllricn
feet, ls saw tlmber and g0 birlion feet 1s flrewood. rt
ts lnterestlag to compare the amounts of sood used la the
varlous coatlnents, la relation to thelr populatloa. $ortb
auerica, wlth one-twelfth of the worldrs populatlon, useg
eLoEe to half of arl the tlmber and. more thau half of all
the eaw tlmber. rts per oaplta consunptlon 1s flve tlmes
as great as that of Europe and i.f the tropleal eountri.es
eouth of the unlted $tates, ar1 of whlch have a very low
eonsuaptl0a, be left out, lt ls o$ tlaes that of Europe.
The

Europe, south "Ameri.ea, and. .{ustra}ia use about equal am.ounts
of rood per capltal the proportioa of saw tlmber to total

1s qulte di.fi'erent, belag only one-nlnth
1n $outh 3.uerica, two-flfths Ln australla and over half la
Europe. asla uses eomparatlvery saall anounts of rood, and
wood used, however,

of what they do use 1s for fuer. Tbo clifferenoes in
the rate of use of wood by di.fferent peopleg ars yery etrik1ng. Many factors ln.fluence the a&olrgt of tim,-rer a oouatry
uses' 'Aeoae; the nost lmportant &re the raciar hablts e.nd
most
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of l1v1ng of the peopre, espeCIlally as regards
to houslng; the indrestrlal developnent of the eountry, together wlth 1ts tend,eney to inereasa or decreage ln populatlon; the ellmate wlth lts effect oa charaoter of bulrdlags
and uee of fuel; tbe avall-able supBllee of coar and. oiL for
doraestle ancl industrlal fueL, and, of lron and, stoae for
bulldlng; and the reletlve abundaace of tlrirber for eonstruetlon, lndustrlal usesr and fuer. conoumptlon is very
Large 1n countrlos rlke canada, ualted states, aqd se'all ia
such eountrles as those of $outh Aneriea and &sl.a.
Ia most eouatrtes, if tLnber ls abundant, Lt i.s rlsoalLy the prlnclBal aource of fuel for domest1e and. la0ustri.al
l.tgor In regloas wlth a ooor ollmate the eoasu.nptlon of wood
fuel Ls fa1rly large at flrst, but tends to deereaEo gradualLy as other re$oulees are developed, such as eoal, ollr of
hydro-eleetrlc powerr or as sood becones seareer aad, the f,aol1ltleE better for brlnglng ln eoal. For thls re&son, 1f
eondltlong are the sauen the proportlon of flrewood to total
oonswaptloa may be larger ln new eorrntrles tlran Ln more xBtensi.vely developed. ones. rn most tropleal countrles, eyen
though tlmber supplles may be arnple, the requlrements for
tlnber aro la most cases very saalr. wood.-usln6 lndustrles
&re aluost uakaowa, wooden houses are exceptionalr fuel 1s
aoeded for eooklng, and but llttle for that. wlth lneroaslng
settrement by northern races, the consumptLon of saw tlnber
teade to lnerease. They generally pref;or, b,owever, to lm'port the easLly worked sofiwoods wLth whloh they are femlllar
etanclards
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laotead of utlLlzlag the
natlve hardsoode. fn a f,ew
ooua_
trl.es
llke Brazll Ebloh have falrly
. ,,:
large iadustrles end
rallroador fuelsood stlll
constltutes yery

a
large Propos_
ti'on of the total consrimptl0n
beeause other klade of
fuel
are aot readlly avallab].e.

rt r.e evldent that tropieal couatrlos
,,.'l ne,,sr
use rood to the s*:Bs
ertent as those farther north,
nor w111
those oor:ntries of the
tenperate uone whose forests
resourcss
ara lnsuffleleat uee as mueh
as others u,hleh have abu*dant
supply' Ehere will doubtless
be a tendeaey fer the per
oaplta consua,ptr.on to deerease
the couatrles whr.eh now
'n
use the largest amounts,
&a thele tlnbor supprles
beeome
redueed, and at the sa&e
tlme there will be aa lncrease
1a
the relat*ve consrunptlon
of aountrles whleh now use ]lttle.
rt ls diffleult to establlsh
any oae fJ.gure to repreeent
what pay be ea11ed the rnormar,
rsqulrCIment for wood--tho
amount whlch a eouatry
sust have in order that lts
eeonomle
develoBsent may not bs
lapeded,. Ia Eplte of the
Lr,oreeslag
*se of eubstltutee for wood,,
the worldre requi.reaents *'e
steadlly inereaslng, lnstead
of dfualnishlng. partieularly
ls thts true in oase of grorlng
eountrles, Ia esue eoun_
trles the tnereaEe 1a nood
eonsu.uptl0n ls o,ore rapld
thaa
the gronth of pop,latlon,
ln others lt 1s not qur.te es fast.
Bad'er nofiBA1

eoadltloae, about sr7$0 pr.r110n
ouble
feet of wood valued at
$OSOr000r000 before the rrar, goes
iB-

to lnternatlonal tracte eaoh year.
{lmost a1l of lt is
ttmber for construetlon or
la*ustrlal

uee, a6 fr.rewood can_
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not be eoonoulealLy shiBBed to polnis far dlstant froa

tshero

lt ls proeluoed.. Ip genera} lt nnay be ealel tbat lntereontlnentat trade ls smaLl. I-{ortbern lforth Sperioa exportc
conslderable eo:rlfer tipber for construetlon to all the
oontlnents; eastern UAlted Statee ard Japaa sen.d temperate
hardwoods to other palt6 of the world aacl Sorth Agerloa
laports conparatlvely sma1l quaatlti.ee of tropleaL roods

o

frou $outh 3&er1sa, Australla and southern Asia.
gf the total volr"rae of trade about 80 per eent 1s
eonposed. of eoni.fers, prlaclpally for eonstruetlon aad Baper pulp. The temperate hardwoods used for stavee, r&11road tles, furnlttrre, finlsh, cablnet rork, an4 other spa:
claL purposes eoaetttute about I8 per centr whlle tropleal
wooils whlch so far as exported almost solely for furnlture,
oabtnet work, dye, aad tanalng woods, are oaly I per ceat
of the total. flbe tropLeal woocls and to a eonslderable sxtent the ten$erate hardwooils, me"y be classed as luxarLee
rather than necessltles, and the oonmeroe ln then depende
&ore or less uBon artlflelal stlmulatlon and. speelallzod'
tastes. For exampler laek of netiYe woeds suj.table for the
sane purposes i.s not tbe reasCIn wby the Unlted States imBorts large quantltles of mahogany and other tropleal hardwogda. 0n the oontrary, lt erports at the $&.me tlne oak,
walautl gEE&1 hickory aad other woodo for furnlture and Lnterlor flnlsh, as irell aE ash and. varlous wood,s for sBecial
ltsesr $or 1s it done for lower prices than the tealerate
hardwoods, for the contrary has been the o&ae. 3,8 the hard^-
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forests.ia temperate reglons becose depreted of tholr
fiaest tlmber, however, the ilroplco aro almost eertala to
be caLled upon Eiore and more to supply the sorld.re requlrements for this elass of u,aterlal.
In Asla the only eountry oxportlng on a fatrly large
soaLe ls lapan. A fes others suoh as Slam, Slberla, Sorth
Borneo, Java, and, the Phllipplnes export suall amounts. fhe
rest are se1.f-sufflelent or J-ike ehlna, depend. ts a large
ertent trpon luports. Ceylon exports aol&e tlmber, but iEports sueb greater a"aountsr &ni[ ltE needs are bound. to 1ncres,Be wltb the deveropaent of donestLo lnciustrLes. wtthta
a few years trapan will need a).} of her tlmber, and aey havo
to lmport Bo&e la addttlon. Wlth the lerge ead.eveloperl suppJ.les ln the southeast, partieularly ln lad.o-Ch1na, Borneo,
wood

strmatra; and the Phl]-1pplnes, tbese countrlos s111 eventuar-

Iy

laportant souroos of timber for Chlaa, southnaetern
Asla and poeslbly other parts of the world, fbe post lnportant reserye , however, Le SlberLe.. CIf all the Asiatlo
eouatrlee eapabre of e4portlng tlmber, she alone pCIEsosseg
great exlraases of conlferous forest. Aeeord.lng to rough
estl.mates of the potentlal produetion of her f,orests, Stberla ean furnlsh. to the worrd market about 6 blllloa euble
feet of soft tlmber a year, whleh 1s double ths quaatlty
nos eatering luternational trad.e, end 50 por eent of the
booome

wsrldlts oonsumptlon of conlferous saw tlmber.
Ia l$orth .*nerloa, the Unlted Statee e:qlorts ths
greatest volune of tLaber and. ls the greatest iaporter 1n

-I6the world slth the exceptlon of $weden. It ls by far the
largest exporter of eoastruction tlmber, for the $redleh
trade lneludes a rery ).arge proportlon of pulpwood and snalL

tlmbor.

The I]nlted States, however, latports almoot as mueh

1t erports, and slnee 1914 the surplus of exporte
oyer lmports bas steadlLy deoreaeedl uatil now tbe two aluost balanoe. Canada hae tbe largest net erporte, and the
quantlty 1e likely to lnorease greatly 1n tbe futurer .A
Large Bart of the total coaeists of pulpwood aad woodpulp,
most of which goes to the Unl ied States. A"laska has great
reserves of vlrgln tlnber ln her eoast forests, and. rhen
fu]-ly developed w1ll contribute large quantltLes to the
wooii es

a

worlcl trade.

In the southern part of the eontlnent, Mexico has
extensive unileneloped forests of pine, and, luay eYentually
export eonslderable quantltles, at least fsr a few d,esadee.
Her own requlreaents are bound to grow, however, aad she
aLready laports a great deal of plne lUsber. Southera H[6x1oor Sentral 4nerLca, and tbe ffiest Indles are lmportant sourees
of oablnet woods and elyewcods, but lmport eonslderable coastruetlon lunber from the Unlted States and Csnada.
South Smerlea, whloh ls the best provld'ed wlth
forests among all the eontLnents, tnBorts taore than twleo

tho timber it exports. Nelther exporto or lnports are

YBry

.Iargo, however. Argenttna 1s tho l,eadlng exporterr beeause
her heavy shlpnents of quebraoho, and at the sarte time her
lmporte are twlce as great as for aII the rest of $outh
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SserLoa. fhe Bext largest lnporter 1e tlruguay followe& by
Peru ancl Oh,ile. Paraguay has the largest net exports, eoaslsting of quebracho for foretgn narkets and construotlon
tlmber for Uruguay and Argentlaa. Brazil exports constructloa tlmber, prtncipally plne, to other $outh A$erisan
oountrlee, ead oabinet woods to Europe ancl North .6nerica.
Her exports have lacreased rapldly during the laet f,ew yeare,
aad rill probably beeoms rrery lmportant la the lrear future.
fhe Sulanas have vast uadeyeloped resources and w111 uneloubtedly eqport more and more tlnber as they are openeil
up. The northern and, western countrles, YenezueJ.a, CoS.oabta,
Eeuad.or, Peru and Bollvla all bave Bnornous areaa of, tropleaL woods, most of whleh, however, are now ooutparatively Inaoceselble not oaly for purposea of world, ooiltnerce, but evea

for supplylug tbelr

own dorpestle need.s. WhiLe they uay

eventualJ-y boecme tlmbor exportlng eouatriesr
happsn

it

wlthin the next seyeral deeaaies.
Slthough three states of the Australian

w111 not

Sormraonwealth,

Australla e4port Eiole tis,ber thaa thay lmport, the country a.s a whole ls an iaporter.
Iilew Gulana, an& probably the Northern Serrltory bave great
potential resources of troplcal woode, but thelr forests
aro st1II uaexBloreil and uadeveloped. Ner Boaland,, whlch
has been the only aouatry to export coalfer tiu.ber, has
QueeneJ.and., Tasnanla ancl Westorn

eortously depJ-eted her supBlles, and wlth the greatest restrlotions on export trad.e, wlll soCIn beeome an luportlag
country.
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the forests have been very lii;tLe e4llslted
beoause of laak of poBuration or transportation facillttes,
or whore the;r have been regarcied as tlmber m,lnos rather
than sourees or regular tim'l:er croBs, there 1s as yet very
lltt1e relatlon between forest areae and. e:ryortation or
lmportation of wood, Oountrles such as Canada, Unlted
States, Auotra.lla, and New Eealand wltl deflnltely beeomo
tmportlng oountrles of tlmber roag before thelr.forest area
1s redueecl to 0.8 per acre per oaplta, beoause their normpt
consunpti.on of wood ls much greater than that of Europe.
Even rlth their forests handLed. so as to produce contiauous
orops, they will probably need. from tbree to four acres
Ber caplta to renaln self-sufflcient. .S.s far as tlnber
suppJ.y ls coneerned., the c::untries 1n tho humid tror:lcs,I
reglonsr oB the othe:' hand, oan d.o wltb eyen less area of
tlaber land than can Europe, bseause the potontial growth
of wood per unit area 1s uuch greater, and per caplta needs
for wood are mueh less than ln Europe, &llowlng for a greatWlrere

Iy lnereased rate of eonsumptloa, from 0.5 to 0.5 aeree of
well-managed tropleal forest per caplta should be ampJ.e to
meet domestle requlreneats.
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BRIIISH EAST IHDIES--B0RNEO
fhe &r6a of the state

of Sortb Bornoo wi.thout Sarawak and. Bruuel ls approxlnately 5Ir000 $qu&re nlleep support1n6 at tbe Bresent about 19 n1Il1on aeres of tlmber, or g6
per cent of the land area, 0f thle, probably L5 lgl].Ilon
acres earry eomnerelaL tlmber. Heoont erploratloas by tho
Sorestry DeBartment of Brltish $orth Bsrneo reveal that
there a.re vast areas of exeellent tlu,ber easy of aeeegs and,
euttable for nodern stean &ethods of logglng.
Sarawak has a land, area of 2618801000 aoree, of whlch
80 per eent 1s probably wooded. Ehe populatlon 1s

6001000.

whleh glves 55.8 acres per

caplta. Charaoter of the forests
of the tnterior ls ae yet uaknow&r Sorests of the northera
and eastern coaste eontaln the most valuabLe stand,s of tlnbor while the lowland. forests elose to the baaks of tlda}
rivers do not contaln very heavy staads. flhe fines.t fores{s
are founrt on the mountala slopes and oa rolllng land between
the oentral pountala ra.nges and. the seal and the ayerage
stand por acre ?aay run as h,lgh as 81000 eublc feet. Most
of the trees are hardwoode, and although the number of speeies
represented ls very great, the nuaber of ecmmereial speelee
ls sna}l.

elther to $lngapore or to Loadon,
and the bulk of the exBorts go to Hongkoagr The peak year
ln erports was ln 19lS when aearly 5001000 dollars of tlnber
re,$ exporteci. Slnee that tlme 1t has fallen off.
Logglng operatlons have been earrled on ln North
$awn tlmber goes
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for 55 years, but reratlvely small areas
have been
out. Steam 1ogglag was lntroduoed only
reeently. As a
ruler tbe area ls &,bandoned, after tlmber
has been eut
baek from g to 5 mlres from
the eenter of operatlonsr B$u&r_
ly a rlver.
Mlnor forest produets lnelude flrewood,
rattan,
paLms, gur's, olIs, rubbor, gr.ltta-perchae
taabarks, dyeetuf,fsl
flbers, lncense woods, fruits and other
fsod frou. the jungle.
BorReo

OEYI"O$

ceyl0n lles entlrely in the troplcs,
between 10r end.
6t north. fhe rength of the lsrand ls g?0
uiles fron north
to south and Lts breadth ls 140 mlles,
fhe area oovered by
aceessibre merchantable forest
ts about Brgg0r000 aoros.
fhls I's nererx an estlnater &$ no acourate
flgures a.re

avalLable. rf the total foiest area
ls eonsr.&ered., go
Ber cent of the tsland ls und,er forest.
ff, howover, tlre
aetual sorkable forest area ls eoasldered,
then onry 10
to lP# per cent of the totar land. area
must be regard,ed, as
under forest.
fhe out Ls entlrely for houe eonsumptton
exeept ln
the 6aae of high grade 10gs of satlarood
and, ebony whleh are
sold at tbe Ceatra-l ftmber Depot lsoated.
at Colombo, to
varLous dealers for export.
fhe Largest forest ladustry ls the aaaufaeture
of

tea and rubber chests, 5601000 oubie
feet of m,aterlal belng
used, aanually ln thte lndustry.
flhe total nunber
employed, tncludlng dependents,

H

of

ls

g4rg00, and

Beople

the aotual

-8Iof rnorkers is som€ 701000, rnost of then on part
tlms work. Llttle machinery 1s useel 1n the lnd,ustry, all
the sawing betng done by hand and lt ls largely la the
nature of a vlllage lndustry.
nunber

Basket maklng ead oane weavlng employ a lar6e alrmber

of people. About Sr500 are enployed 1n furalture naklng,
eooperage, beat bulldingl anil slm.llar tasks. flhe colleetlon
of ninor forest produets generally enploys about 1r000
people.

It would seea that wh1le the forests of Oeylon can
probabty furnlsb the lsland wlth fuel la perpetulty, the
supBly of saw tlmber ls rapidly dlalnlshlag. ft has been
estlmated that the suBply of harelwood saw tlaber Eay FosslbLy last for another l0 year$. the most crltleal eltuatlon,
however, 1s regarding the softwoods, upon shleh the trad,e

of the eountry entlrely cleponds. If the supply of softroods from abroad were suddenly eut off, Ceylon nlght aot
have ouough tlmber to satlsfy the lnternal cleu.and for nore
than s1x months. ?he sttuatlon 1s even worse la viow of
the faet that the forest eapltal 1s reduoed. an:rualJ.y by
1S0r000 eublc feet of flne merehantable tlober from salee of
Iand for the oultlvation of vari.ous commerclal products.
Evon wlth propor forest aanageaent, it will be a loag time
before Ceyloa can proiluce enough tlmber to meet lis osn
need,

particularly of

softwoods.

Forest l-egislatlon l.n Ceyloa 1s of Yery recent date.
The foreste were put und.er the control of a forest depart-
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all forest, waste,
uaeultlvated, or unoceuplod land.s to beloas to the state.
It estabLlshed regulatioas for tho proteetton of aLl Boy6rnment lands, for the deelaratlon of reseryes, for village
f,oreste, for the coatrol of both crowa and prlvate tfua,ber
ln transport, and for the cb.ecklng and puai.shsent of fereEt
offenses. fhe Law stlll lacks power over prlvately owned
lanils. fhe forest departaent of Ceylon urg6o as one of 'the
neeesse,ry Beasures for forest pnoduetlon the grantlng of
Bosor to the state orrer prlvate owners.
meat

CHII{3.

tn

1905 by a Law whleh iteslarecl

?be 0hlnese

territory coaBrlses

Ohlaa proBer

of

21

provinces, Mongolla, eastern ?urkestan, and Ti.bet, aad the
total lanei a.rea of Chlnese terrltory ls estlmated at about

ioresr
The populatlon of China has been estiaated at 5Sl

8r740r000rCI00

m1111on. The forest area. 1s estimated

at

between tgO and

srilllon acres, or 6.9 per cent of the total land &.f,e&r
The per eaplta forest area for tbe entlre Chlnese territory
ls therefore 0.6 aere. Wholesale destruotlon has denuded
a large part of Chlna of Lts forests, and, the country now
has to lmport timber to satisfy lts osn needs for the hlgher
grades ancl larger sLzes, The orlginal foreet &roa 1n Chlna
1s d1fflcu].t to deteru'lne beoause of the long hlstory of, the
eOUntry., targe forests tn 0h1na prcper are now rare; they
are found only 1n certaln distrlcts of Central AsLa anci
200

southern Tlbet anet Manchuria.
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fhe forests of Chlna proBer lie Ln three sraln reglons (f) the Nan Shan or Nanline raage; the (Zj oentral
reglon chlefly la Tstngllng $Iran and. Chlutlao Shan; and
(5) the western hlghland reglon. There are also a few
outlylng forest areas toward. the northern boundary.
(1 ) fhe Nan Sban ls a very rough, high mouataln maso
extend^lng from the western plateau nearly parallel to the
south coast along the north boundarles of Kwangsi anii
Kwangtung and the west edge of Fuklen to central 0hek1ang.
Much

of lt is lnhablted by wl}d trlbes

who have never

the Cbiaese, hence much vlrgln tlmber is
left. This tj.raber ls hard to reach, but the forest coYer
should be kept intact ln order to protect the head,waters
of the many rlvers rislng out of the range. A good deal
of tlu,ber and flrewood, 1s now betng eut. In Hupeh, fJ.r and
Blne are grown as crops over large areas on Yery ehort rotatlon. ?he vegetation on the south slde of the range ls
Inore or less subtropical in charaeter; at the hlghest elevatlon the conifers predomin&te.
(e) In the ceatral reglon lle the great western highlands, where oonslderable timber ls stlll being cut, but
uaueh of the remalaing forest is rather dlfflcult of accsss.
lTatershecl proteetlon should. be paramount, sj.nee upon her
rlvers depends to a large degree Chlnats coinmerce and to
some extent her agriculture and her enoraous flsh ind.ustry.
been conquered by

The

dlstrlct eontalns good vlrgin forest, mostly conlfers.

There 1s some bamboo.
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(5) fhe great western plateau of Sueohsan and Yunnan
1s partly lnhablted by semi-tndepende&t savage trlbes aad
1s mostly inaceeselble. ffltb railroad developuent 1t may
be able to saBply ao&e lunber to the rest of the country.
In the southeast the forest ls tropical Jungle aad, fartber
north ohanges Lato temperate hardwoods, and at hlgh elevations, lnto coniferous foreet whleh extead lnto southern
flbet. In general suoh forest as ren&ins has been preserved
because it eould not be reached,r. elther because of savage
trJ.bes of the mountalns or becau$e there were no drivable
streams on drl.ch to float out the tlmber, There had, been
no attempt to eontrol the natlonal forest resouraes until
very recent years.

chlef illstrlct of extensive
prlmeval forest ln China. It reaehes from the YaIu rlver
northeast to the Ussurt mlth searcely a broak, ancl froa
there northeast to tbe Argunr exten0lng o!'er a thousand
mlles and contatning vast stores of tl,nber. fhi.s laaSnlfleent resource 1s i,nvaluable to Chlna and lts eonservatlon
1s of the greatest iaBortanee, fhe speales lnolude sprucet
sllver flr, red piaer arrd. larch, and oak is also preoent
1n large quantltles but the most valuable tlmber is Elaaehurlan plne. ft,e eastern uaountains contala the heavlest
forests and. the best tlm.ber; plnes over ts00 feet htgh and 5
f,eet 1n dlaueter are not uacoxllli.oE,r Although the best forests are stlLl remote from means of transportation, ancl
b.ave been but lj-ttle explolted, the choice timber has been
Manehurla eontalns the
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er,tirely

the Chtnese Eastern Bel}way. Ia
addltlon to heavy oaw tlmber, these forests ffiBpIy Russia
and Chlna wlth uuch wood for rallsay tles and the entire
fuel problem of the Chinece Eastern Railsay 1s solved by
wood from theu.
.
Regarcling the forests of Tlbetr EqEtern furkestsn
an0 Mongolla, l1ttIe ls known, exeeBt that thoy are small
1n proportlon to the total areas sf the provlnceE and. yery
remoyed along

dlfflsult to

reaeh.

?he spbolee

of

economie importanee 1n 0h1na &re i

btreh, ash, alder, beech, and other hardvoods, fi.r, larch,
plne, ancl spruee. fhere are 40 ldentlfled sBecies of besboo ln Chlna. Bamboo seryes many purposes for which woocl
Ls used ln other oouatrles, For Chln& &s a shole tt ls
estlmate0 that conlfers ooeupy about 45 por eent of the
forest arear &Bd the hardwood.s 55 per eent.
fhere is no deflnlte data regariling tho ownershLB
of ths forest. It ls known, however, that 3-arge areas are
owned. by the publle ln soue form or the other.
Illo rellable statietlos are avallable for tho growtir,
eut, and ooner:nptloa of soocl in Shina. Judglag froa what
ls known eonoerning the ooasr:nptloa of wood ln eou:rtrles
wlth somenbat slmllar lLvlng eond.ltlons, the per oapita
eonsumptloa of wood, not inoludlng banboo, 1e about 6 ouble
feet. For the oor:ntry aso a whole the anaual eonst:mption of
woo0 ls Brobably almost 22 billj-on oublc feet. 0f thls only
about 15 Ber cent is saw timber.
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As the net lmports of wood lnto China are relatively

la amount, uoost of the Eood coa6une0 ls cut fron the
natLve forest. ?he aanual cut is estimated at approxlnately
Lr9?2r000r000 eublc feet, of whleh about 28&1000r000 euble
feet 1s saw tksber.
&lthougb tho forests of Chlaa have been heavlly
overcut ln tho course of geveral thousand yeers, a great
part of those rematning are dlfficult of aeooss aad. stlU
comparatlvely unexplolted, and lt ls belleved that the
forest area ls about statlonary. lf thls 1s true, the annual
growth 1s probably about equal to the cut. Thls doos aot
Ia6an, however, that Chinats forests are adequate for her
s&411

needs, The growttr balanees the out only beeause the eut
1s so emall, e.nd !f tb.e forests were nearer to the ceaters
of sonsunption, they wou1d. have been cut off long &8or and
would not now bo able to supply eYen the low requlrements

of

China.

' In addltloa to lumber, Chlna lmports large quantltles of wood of dlfferent specles anit la varlous form.s, sueh
as rough and hewa 1o6s, ties, spars, ru1ne lagglng, stave6,
shooks, poets, poles, Yeaeers, lath and shinglos. fhese
lmports do not luelude sandalwosd an6l dyewoods. Chlaa
uses large quantlttes of sandalwood, shleh ls emtrlLoyed ln
the saking of lacense. tr'or sueh a densely populated country
aB Chlaa, wlth an qndevoloped houo sawmlll ladustry, the
tnports are comparatlyely sma}}. fhe bulk of the lnportecl
tlmber at present flads 1ts 88,1n uge ln tbe citios ancl oBen
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ports, where the forelgn resldents demano it. 0nly a smal}
portion of all the inportati:ns j.s reshlpped to lntericr
polnts.

is credlted wlth exports of tlmber valued at
about 1,400r000 d.ollars, but these exports are largely shipments lnto ccntlguous terrltory or reshipments, fhe aetual
amount of wood exported, from the native forests is on the
whole negllglble; lt consists of low grade wood and is used
in tire cheaper class of buildings.
Chlna has not a large number of wood-using industries. Thousands of small shops or ferctories exist where
wood ls used. us the material for iu;'nlng out some article
for local consumpticn. These shops, as a general rule,
China

use natlve vroods to wtrich they are accustomed., and which

ordlnarily be obtained at a lower price thrin the imported materlal.. One large consumer of wood is the match
industry, which imp-:rts rea.dy-cut wood from Japan. China
produce s annually some 5, 000, 000 gross of ma"behe s,
A number of tree products whlch may be consirlered.
agricultu:'al rather tiran forest crops are very important
1n Chlnese export trade as well as for honne ccnsurn.ctlon.
These include star anlseed, camphor, fungus from oak, nut
galls, resln, varnish, and. wood oil.
Forestry is now receivlng attention of the Chinese
Goverrrnent, and a Chinese forest service was created in
January, lS16 under a Depa:rtment of Forestry in the &linistry
of Agriculture ancl Commerce. A number oi' agrieultural experir0ent sbations have i:een established. The best evidence
oan
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of lnereased lnterest.ln praetlcal forestry 1n Chlna is
the large ntuuber of agricultural and forestry organlzations
that haye reeently engaged in the raising and planting of
forest trees. Several government railways have started
nurseries to supply trees for tles and building timber.
The Forest Serviee of Chi.na airas to reforest ldle
Iands and the prlncipal watershed.s; to protect the present
forest resouroes by scientific managementl to oarry on
systematlc propaganda throughout the country, teaehlng the

ev1ls of destructlon of forests and the steps to be taken

to

evlls; to traln young men for forestry work,
and to lntroduce in existing educational instltutions coursea
1n forestry lnstructlon.
?he entlre railroad mlleage of China amounts to
only ?1000 mlles. The nu-nber of wood-using industries 1s
very small, Wlth large plans for the building of railroads
and. general lndustrlal development, the demand for hxnber
1n Chlna wlII greatly lncre&s@r
remedy these

the Unlted $tates and Canada Chlna receives
princlpally saw tfuaber. Eventually, when the country enters
upon actlve construction of railroads, ihe demand for timber w111 lncrease enormously. lThen she becomes an lndustrlally developed eouatry 0hlna, wlth her 331 million people,
wlll be a buyer of wood in the worldts market.
fn vlew of the limitt:d timoer supply in China, there
1s a great and growing demanci for forest, products in praetieally all phases of lndustrlal develo;ment. These aeeds
From
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caII not only for a better quallty of wood than her llmlted
resources su.uply, but for larger sizes and far greater
quantltles, For some yeers Chlna has beea 1a the translent
stage of beconing the center of industrlal enterprlses in
tire far East, and the speed of tb.is transformatlon has
been and w1II contlnue to be greatly ac,:e1erat6d by the
lntroducticn of railrond.s, which present, perhaps, the
greatest need of Lumber, ?he timber for railroad brldges,
eofferdams, stationsr.and bodies of frelght cars has been
for about 13 years supplled by Douglas flr. It has been
estlmated that the railroad's already in operation 1n Chlna
w111 require for repair and u,ukeep more than e5r0001000
board feet annually, The West Coasi; of the United $tates
w111 largely supply the future demand of Chinars expanding
railroad.s.
Inasoueh as

railroad

development stimulates further

lndustrlal dcvelopment, Chlna w111 continue to an l"ncreasing
extent, for the oonstructions of factorles, mi}ls, pub1lo
works, houses, governnent bulld.lngs, anc rlver and oanal
lmprovements, will stimulate ihe importation cf Amerlcan
and Canadlan }umber. fn addi;lon, with the advance of commerce, the oonstruetlon and maintenance of harbors, the inevltable opening of further treaty ports, and the continued
growth of present treaty Borts wi.lI further accentuate the
necesslty of thls lmportarion.
HONGKONG

Hongkong 1s an importiint

British islcind

possession
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ei.tuated off, ilre southeast eoas!
of Chlaa. The lslaad
$as ced'ed by chlna to Great Britaia
ln rg4r. Ehere aro
praotlcar.r-y no commerclal forests
of any value fron Hongkoag to the $ew ?erltories.
?he only
sourge

euppLy Ls the

of

tfuaber

natlve plner a*d. so&s other trees rhloh
are
out from the telend. flre plne ls used
for fuer only3 th6
others are used for fuer aad. fsr
maklag handles for garden
and agrlcultr*al iuplements.
fhe traff,le la these natiye
speoles te roealr &,,dr is oa*led,
on only between lnlaail aael
seaslde flshtag vlllageo. .&r.1
0f the tiuber
kong and the

ser 5o*itsrles ls

ueod 1n Hong-

i.nportedr, fron

other oo*r,;
trl'es oreept ohlna flr, of whtsh eonslderable
quantltleo
aro tnported froa south chlna. Large quentltles
of
a

hard'wood

are hardened, by fi.re and roughry trrmmed,
efter
whtoh they are exported. to Europe
where they are sold ae
ralklag stloks and uubrelra b.andl's
und.er tbe trad,e nam6

of partrX.dge oane.

HErHEnt"o,NDs E"A,Sr r$DrES

tbc prtnelpal D*teh ooronl.e ln the
sast rndles are
Java anit &radur&. fhelr total po;:ulat10n
is *710001000 0f
rhlch Java has about three_fourths.
A1I of tbese eountrLes
are rloh 1n forests, but no deftnlte
data regardlag then

bae been oolleeted,.

fhs forest

area

dlag Dutch $ew Oulnea,
buted as follows:

of all the Drteh East Ind.iesr tasluls about eg?r000r000 aeres, dlstri-

JAYA AI\ID }f,ADTISA

?he

H

forests of Iava

and. Madura

are estlru.ated at
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aores, and are about 28 per eeat of the }and
area; practtoally alJ. ls governneat forest and two-thlrde
of it reeerved., the rest under tbe eontrol of the aaglstrates, who are advlsed. by foresters. flhe forest a.rea
711651000

far as 1t has been explored, has beon dtvldod lnto taak
anci wlId forests.
aE

?he teak forests:

chiefly are ths lower hlll reglons of eentral
and eastern Java. At an elevatlsn of aore than erCIOO feet
above the sea the growth ls not satlsfactory. 56 per cent
of the tlnber ls organtzecl into forest dLstrletE under a
deflalte worklng pIan.
fhe wlld forestsl
The forest area ls eomposed of aBproxS.aately 5
mllLloa BCrosr It oontains e great yarlety of specles.
fhe great lmportanee of the wlld forests at preseat 1s not
so uuch In the value of the tlnber es la thelr influeace
u.pon stream f1ow. Ehe plans eonsldered wlthln the last
few years for utlllzlng the avallable water power oa a
blg eeale haye stlil tsore euphaslzed the ralue of forest
protectlon ln the mountalns. Irr a country llice Java, where
agrleulture ls clepend.ent to a great extent oa regular water
supply, the lnfluenee of the forests is sf the greatest La3ound.

portanee.

erport of teak Ln 1916 anounted. to 5641449
oublo feet, a coasid.erable reduction frora tbe cret of t}:e
prevlous years. Ehe €x -:ort of teak from Java is steadlly
Ehe
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ileereaslng. The wild forests oa the whole are oomposed of
speclos Laferlor to teak, which are not exporteil.
SUMATRA

$lth a total ar€a of

11411561580 acres and.

a popula-

tlon of 5 n11lloar sumaira ranks bigh as & trpber country.
A muoh larger prroportlon of 1ts area ie tlubered, than le
tlre oase wlth Javar slnoe the tlmber cCI&es down rros.rer to
sea Ievel. ff only 85 per oent ls consld,ered, as forosted.,
there are least 28 sll1lon acr6s of forest. Some of the
forests contaln a great dear. of teak, and lronwood lE found
ln abunelarlee. Vaiuable plne ts also found on the lsland.
Gums, reslnsl and. gutta-percha are lmportaat exports.
DUTCH BORNEO

fhere are about 60 merehantablo speoles of tlmber
ln Dutoh Borneo of whlch the prlnclpal ones now cut are
tapan and. lroawood.. Rubber, gutta-perchar &nc[ &angroye
bark is exported.. Although there ls nuch excelleat tinber,
1t ls hard to get oret evea close to the riversr and, silL
not be exploited. to a great extent untll the nore eccesElble
reglons are exhausted,
TTEW

GUI}rSA

Sew Gulnea

eontaias dense tropi.eal mountaLn forests

of many speclee, exeept aloag the coaet where there ale pure
belts of nangrorres, while sllghtly lnland. are opetr gro\res
of e,Sroa1yptus. the forests of Sew Guinea have aot yet beea
explolteil aor h.ave they even been exprored to any extent.
The populatloa Ls estlmated at 4001000 of whom yery few ere
Europeans.
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CELEBES

Mueh

of the coitntry, €sBeeially qround

tb.e SuIf

of folo, 1s eoyered wlth prl::reval forests and thlckets.
The forest ar6a 1s estimated at I2rSS0r000 aeros, or 27
per eent of the land. Ere&r Yegetatlon ie extremely rleh,
but there are fewer J.arge treee than tn the other lsland.e
of the archipeL&gor Bamboo and raitan palm are Gomrrtoa ln
the woods, ancl amoag the large trees a.re saadalwood, ebony,
sapan, and teak. fhe produets of the forests supply about

half of the total exports. Ihe poptrlatloa ls about 5 m111lon.

fhe forestc of trava have been uader forest admlnistratlon for pore than 70 years, Forestry thore has reaohecl
a much hlgber stage o f c!,evelopment thaa 1a the outlylng
possesslons, where untll a few year$ ego no aetual forest
ssntrol exlsted, and where even at Bresent lt j.e still tn
the experlae,ntal stage.
In Java there ls a forest servlce, the duties of
nhleh lnclude the regulatton of foreet boundarles, surrreylag and maBplng of the forests, preparatioa of soxklng planol
reforestatlon of oleared tracts, forest proteotloa, and.

the zupervislon of the forest experiiltent statlon. IIntlI
very reeently the u,anageraent of the governnent rubber plantatlons was also under the direetisn of the forest serYlc6,
but slnce L919 the sta;e rubber industry hae been a separato
braaoh sf the servtoe,
Most of the euttlng ln the outlylng possesslons 1s
clone on short torms, .A eonslderable part of the wood ls

-$Qp;

in Java' slngapore arso ls an im,portant wood narket.
The r,aarkets of chlna, Japan, and australla are Bos belng
ileveloped. a large part of the erported. tlmber 1e suBprie&
by speeles of hardwood.s. Beeldes the exportation of ordlnary
tlnber, there are also belng exported ebony, sandalwood.,
and speekled wood. Aslde from tlnber, the forests of the
outrylng possessLons are of great lmportaaee on acoount of
the vast quantltles of forest by-products. These by-prod,uots are gathered by natlve populatlon aad. yield a dlroot
reYenue oniy ln the forn of export duty. Ehe moet i.mportant
are rattaa, d,eu.ar, oopal, gutta-percha, and. tanbark. The
e:ryorts now arnouat to about 4001000 dolrars per annum, wh1le
the by-prod,uote tbemeeLnes are estLmated at I to 10 million
usedl

doLlars.
FRENCH INDO CHINA

Freaeh Ind.o China lneludes the proteqtoratss

of .A.nnanr,
?ongklng, Cambod.la, aacl part of the Kaoe country. Ehe total
Iand &rea 1s estimateii at ebout 18510001000 aores and the
poaulatloa at 1?10001000. The total forest area Is about
6erCI00r000 acresr oB SS.4 per cent of the total land &rse..
Cochln-Chlaar Almnln, Cambod,la, and the lower and

oentral taos are partlcularly rleb. la tree growth, whl}e
northern Laos and Tongklng are less heavlly foreetecl. Ttre
forests of Inelo Chlna, prlnclpally tbngklng and nortbern
taos, have beea eut over for centures by the aatlves. fhey
ero now under the process of restoratioa by the Freach Forest
Departuent.

PraetlcaLly the entlre forest area of Indo Chlna is
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uader etate owaership, end controrled
by the forest admlnls_

tratlons of the several protectorates
an* eo10nles, some
forests are deelared reserved foreets,
ln whlch euttlngs
are ,oore etrletly regulated; the
reet are classed as u,,resernod. wlth fower restriations
as to euttlag, The reserr
ved forests are eoastantly belng
iacreased ln slze but all
are not under &anage&ent,

fhe average eut per acre for the reserved
forests
1s L1.B eubio feet, for the entire
forest area 0.6 cuble
feetr &rld the per caplta eut ls a.g eublc
feet. ?br.s eyl_
deatly does not lnclude a large
amount of eordwood, and
banboo eut by the nattves for
which no offlelal reeord erists,
?he lose due to flres, cleari.Egsr
and deeay

ls

enormous. Judglng by the fact
that shortagos of tlaber of

the better grades are all read.y felt
ln Tongking aad. coohln_
cblna, it would 6eera that the loss
is nearly 1f not quLte
as large s'a the actual amount of wood.
cut, or about 50 nlrltoa
oublc feet.

Llttle wood ls used 10ea11y exceBt for
fuel and boa$
butlding' fhe aatLves use bauboo for
bouses in rural *istrlots,
rhlle 1a towns stone and tlle are preferred
to wood. Where
wood ls ueed', natlve hardwoods
&re used on aocount of thelr;
"
ant-reslstant qualltles, and are chlefry
used by the goyern_
nent ia tts navy yard and dook work. plne
ls useil for fural_
ture and lnterior work aboard shipsr
a'd to a enarrer extent for the eonstruetlan and repair of
ssarr
boats.

although the forests of rndo-cblaa lnclude
eaay
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tlmber trees shleh couLd. flnd a plaee tn the lndustrl.eE of
Burope, eqport of timber froa rndo-china to France and to
other European eountrles i.s praatlcally aon-exlstaat, belag

liulted to a few eablnet woods d.estiaed for very speclal
u.ses. Other forest prod,uets lnclude rubberl stieklac, guttaperoha, guasr f,oslns, turpentine, ros1n, benzola, kapok,
aad rattan. There 1s oonsld.erable traile however between
the d.ifferent protectorates and colonles. ?hus T0 per cent

of the anaual tfunber prod.uctlon tn

csnbod.la

ls erported to

Coehln-Ch1na.

in the way of the d,evelopment of an export trade from rnd,o china; (r) lack of knowled.ge
of propertles of the wooilsi le) h:.sn transportatlon chargeo;
(s) dlfflculty and costllness of logglngt (4) wlde fluctuations ln the monetary unit (the plastre) of tho rndo-chlna
proteetorates, whi.ch ls not stabillzed. aad therefore makes
arr aerehanellse, both tmporteil and rocal, unusualry hlgh.
The hlgh prlees at the shlpping ports and the cost of
frelght wllL loag be proi:.ibitive to the exportation of
heavy tlmber lnto surope or France. 0a tb.e other band, 1t
is l1ke1y that a aod,erate amount of lLghter woods sultable
for telegraph poles, mlne tlmbers, pacicing boxes, tool
handles, spools, matchea, toys, eanes, and tbe ].lke can be
erported. ?here 1s arso a large supply of by-products suoh
as bamboo, rattan, oilsr and reslns, whlch osuld be profitably exported.
Thero are &any obstaeles

JAPAN

The

forest area of

Japan proper 1s about 4616001000
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aeres reBresentlng nearly S0 per cent

of the entLre area
of, the cou.ntry. If to thls be addod the forests of Chosen,
Japanese Saghallen, and Formosa, the total forest area of
the Enplre approxfu:ates 901484 aoree or 56 per cent of the
land area. The per eaplta forest area 1s 1.2 acres and oa a
whole, trees grow unusually well J.a Japan because of, the
favorable elimaie and, the plentiful molsture. ?here aro ovar
a thousanel speeles of treesr H&rry of which yle]-d exeellent
tlmber.

ft ls estlmated that the total anaual forest Srowth
of Japaa averaged, er54010001000 ouble feet d,urlng the past
1,0 years. The total cut for all BurBo$es d.uri"ng the eaele
Berlod averageil er855100CIr000 suble feet annua1ly. fhe
arrerage annual export was S6r850rCI00 ouble feet agalnst lmports averaglng 1r4$0r000r000 ouble feet. Ehls nakes the
amount aotually consumed, at home ZtAeOr000r000 cublo feet.
Japan j.s now a h,r.naber exportiag country, and the

exports amouat to from 50 ml}].ton to 40 mi]-llon cubic feet
annually, whlle lmports total only about tre00r000 euble
f,eet. The tmports are oonflned chiefly to long and 1arge
tlmbers aad certaln hardwood.s whieb are aot fouad ln the
Japanese woods. the recent developnent of the match iadustry
has caused a shortage of the looal supply of mateh-ctlek
materlal, and 1t has been necessary to Lmport large quantl-

tlee of poplar from northera Maaahurla and. Slberlar The
nost eorenonly imported specles is Douglas flr, and ood'ar
from l{orth .Ameriea, ABd suoh troplea} woods as teak,

ma-

-38hogany, sandalrood, and. ebony, Fo1lowlng the outbreak of

the war, exports of tiaber and. forest products decreased
for a time, but they aoon began to lncrease wlth great ra-

pldlty. rn 1918 the totar had reached 6 tlmes the volume
of pre-war days. ?he princlpal export timbers are oak, aeh,
and sen, whlch is used for rallroad ties, tooks, and furnlture; and. ftr, hernlock, red plne, ancl spruce, used for naki.ng
packlng boxes. Ib these must be added materlals for build.lngo
eablnet maklng, barrel and" cask maklag, and, bamboo manufaetures. Prlor to the war, square tlmber and rallroad tlee
form.ed the greater part of the export. ?b,ese Eere shlpped
ehlefly to Chlna, Suroper a&d Australle.
?he reeent developuent of comnerce and ladustry 1n
Japan has very greatry laoreased the ilenand for luober for
railways, shlpbuilding, and mlnlag, as well as for general
ladustrlal. purBoses, sueh as bulld.lng, road uaklng, and
fuel. ?here is also a steadlly lncreasiag exportlng of
Iumber to Chosen, Manehuria, and China, eor.mtrl.es wlth
Ilmi.teel or st1lI undeveloped forests, ?he gradual develop-

pent of

of comrqunlcatlon, both roads and railw&ys,
have lnoreased'the lmpetus to the lunber lndustry. fhe
lrrmber lndustry of Japan, horever, is stllJ. relativeli/ un'
elevelopeil as conpared, wlth the large Bercentage of laad
means

under forest.

the various new iadustries whLch sprung up
Ln Japan durlng the rar a.s a result of the speclfle eoon0m1a esndltlons created by the war, the most promLnent place
Among
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to the purp lad.ustry, i3efore the war, several
trapanese paper faotorj.es owned pu].p m1lls. fhe output of
these u.111s, whlch ln 19rs was about ?6rq00 toas, was not
sufflei.eat to ueet the neede of domestLc consumptlon. as
a result, Japan imported from abroad oossld.erabLe quantl'
tles of pulp.
berongs

.1-r

fire

of lnports ln r9r? is due to
the dlfflcurty whleh Japan experleaeed la getting pulp from
sudden reduction

the soandlnavlan countrles, whloh before the
war lsere the chLef suppllers of thls prod,uet. .a,eccr dlag
to the ftguree of the Japanese Customs offlee, Oanade assum_
ecl a very lmportaat posltlon during the rrsrr at present,
however, the unlted $tates is forging ahead of canada and
has conslderably d.eveloped lts export trade of wood pulp
to Japan; swedon i.s arso lnereaslag its export, einee glsh
the olose of the Tsar lt has been trying ts re-estebllEh
1ts foraer contraets ln the Japaneso market. fi.nland has
reeentLy nrad,e eontracts wlth Japan for tbe d,elivory of
Geruany and

pulp.
Other Lndustries are:

(1) match industry--ls of ord ori.gln, datlng baak
to heary exports ln 1900. Japanese poprar wae erLglaally
usecl for supplles, but as lt wae growlng se&ree, suppllee of
poplar begaa to be i.nported fron slberla. a.t the present

tlae abeut

1001000 cuble

feet of poprar Ls lmported.

(e) pena1l industry--Japan noir manufaetures penolls
nqt onry ts supply the entlre home requirements, but to ex-
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port to foreign countrles in competition Erlth the product
of l3avaria. The prlnclpal wood used may soon be used in
the reckless cuttlng which has been going on, and fear has
been expressed. for the supply irolding out.
(3) wood dlstillatior:--dry distlllation of rood b.as
greatly d.eveloped within the recent years. ?he production
of calcium acetate roee greatly from l9I[5 to ]9]7, but since
the war the lndustry has declined
(4) other produets--the manufacture of board, for
tea chests, toys, cork, and acetic acid. has also been lracreasing wlthln recent ye&rs.
(5) ?he oaraphcr industry
?he extracting of camphor is a state monopoly. This
monopoly was establlshed i.n Formosa ln 1899 and extended to
Japan proper ln 1903. The manufaeture of synthetlc camphor
and competition on the part of southern 0hina prevent, to

extent, Fornosa camphor dom.inatingl the markets of the
wor1d". The worldrs consumption cf canpiror is now estlmated
at 13r500rO00 pounds,, of whlch about one-half 1s supplled.
by Formosa. 'Ihe supply of carnphor trees Ln prlvate forests
some

1n Japan proper has nearly been exhausted. Carnphor trees

1n sta;e and orown forests are still abundant, howeyer,
havlng been estimated at nearly ler000r000 trees, capable

of yleloing about ?15191000 cubic feet of wood for the extra"ction of eamphor. As the tree must be orrer 60 years before it yields s sgmp&ra"uively large amount of samphor, the
supply must be very carefuily iaanaged if it is not to be
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exhausted. The governmeat is encouragi.ng the plaatlng of
young

trees,

elght provinces ln soutrrera Japan are
grantod. substdles for this purpose. Experj.ments are now
belng cond.ueted by Japanese chemists to extracl semphor from
young twlgs and leaves after the tree ls 4 or b years old.
-0'lthough some evldence of plantlng and c&re of the
forests ln trapan date back from ?00 to 11000 years, the emplre di.d not take up the handllng of lts forest ln a aodern
way until after the restoratlon ln 1868. rn lg0?, there
was created admlnlstratlve authority to prevent the destructlon of forests and to secure the planti.ng of trees
ln both publle and prlvate foreets as nerr as on waste land.,
exemptlon from taxation being granted. where d.esirable. ?he
elearing of forest rand for cultlvatlon may be restrieted
or prohlblted.
Japan has four hlgher schools of forestry. T*wo
are eonnected wlth the unLversltles, one being at the rmperi.al University near Tokyo, and the other at Dapporo,
Hokkaldo. ?he other two schoors are of a ]aore practlcal
oharaeter. One ls at Morioka and the other at Kagoshl,
The rmperial universl.ty offers a three year grad.uate oourse
lead.lng to ? B.s. in Forestry. A forest experiment station,
eomprlslng 10 aerea, was estabrished gs years ago ln the
nelghborhood of fokyo.
In eonslderation of Japanrs future of her fr:rest
lndustries, lt 1s evident that the demand for timber and
fi.rewood. ln Japan w111 lncrease wlth great rapi0tty and on
and
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L large seale. FLguring on the basis that the total popuIatlon 1s nos about ?8 mllllon, and the amount of timber eut
annually about ? r22}r000r000 cu,ble feet, the oonsumBtLon
per head iavelages 88 eublo feet & [€&rr flbe populatlon of
JaBan 1s lncreasing yery rapidly an0 this aloae will account

for a eonstantly i-ncreaslng d.emand. Furtheraore, the ind.ustrlal development of Japan is progresslag at a rapid
rate, and tire varlous laduetries demand eonstantly grea'ter
supplles of tlmber. It has been estimated that the per
oapita conswnptlon of wood ln .Tapan ta the near future sill
be between 40 and 50 cubic feet. The deaand will then become greater than the capaci.ty of the forest to meet it on a
sustalaeel basle. AB a matter of fact, even now la varlous
Localltles there ls a shortage of tlmber for eaglneering
purposes, partlcularly large stoek. As a result, the elryort
of tlmber wtlI deorease and ln lts place Brod.ucts manufactured from wooil will be eaported.. Thj.s shortage of tlmber
mey eyen become Erore aeutor &s much of the eutting tn tbe
paet has not been follored. by aatural regrowtb, and tho ayerage prod.uolng eapacity of the forests bas beea greatly red.uced. A yield. of ?0 eubie feet per aore per annum, is about

all that the Japanese foresters are expecting frou. thelr
forests for nany yee.rs to come. There w111 have to be a.
further reductlon ln tbe anount of eut in the forests ln
the mountains where they are needea for watershed. proteotlon.
Imports of tlm-oer are certain to iaerease greatly ln the
future, and tIrc greater part of these wlll probably oome
from the forests of Slberla whlle Oanada and the Uni.ted
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Stetes w111 supply oonsiderable
cH0sEl{

&Etotrntsr

Next to Japan proBer, Chosen po$sesses the largest

forest area, estlaatod at 89 mlttlon asros aBCl foreing $e&
per cent of the total land 8ro8,r Exeept 1n the aorthern
regtons,, the rnountains are bare, a result of reokless felllng
and negleot. Much of thls eoxmtain land ls unflt for treebearlng unless thls 1s preeeded by engineerlng worhs. ?he
forest trees growlng 1n the wooded &reas of aorthern Chosea
aro cypress, larch, flr, plnes, and blrelr.. Coneiderable
plantiag has alreaily been d.one in Chosen, aad, the governuent
aalntalns nurseries and distrlbutes plantiag stock free of
cost.
K3.n"*r'rrr0 ( sAsHArrEN )
She northern

portion of Saghallen 1s osned, by Russi.a.

large part belongs to Japan, aad. stifl ilossesses dense
prlmeval forests of goocl quallty. The greatest obstaole to
erploltatloa 1s lack of convenlent transBortation. Forest
Broducts, whleh eonstltute one of the prlnclpal exporte of
tbe lsLand, were valued at aearly one-half nllllon dollars
ln 1918. fhe conlfers are flr, spruce, Iarch, and among the
h,ardwooels, white blreh, alder and poplar predominate. K&r&fute 1s exBected to assuae great lmportance la the manufacture of pulp and mateh stock etloks. fbere are at present
l0 pulp nills oa. the island.
The

I'083f,054

fhe forest Lrea of Formosa ls roughly estfuaated at
Boven m1l}1cn &cres, includlng waste landr oI' Eeg.3}y elghty
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Ber cent of the total land &rsBr A-lthough thls lsland is
sltuated la the troplcal zone, the tropical lowland forests
were eut oyer la the early settlement by the Chinese, aaii
the conifercus forests ln mountaln regions are now tbe
sources of most of the lumber utll1zed on the island. CaEphor trees and oaks ar€ still found ln eertaln restrletecl
illstrlots. Ehe a"rnount of staud.ing tlmber Ls placed at ap-

proxlaately elght bl].Ilon feet. fhe SoYernlaent is cond.ucting
logglng operatlons 1n tho mountaln regi.ons. AxuluaJ. reproduction ls provlded for and the supply eaa be expeete0 to
be iceBt up permanently. Flantlng by both the governneat anii
by prlvate lniii.vlduale 1s conducted on a large soale.
}SALAY PSNINSUTA

at the Isthnus of Kra
at 10t aorth latltude. Politlca1ly, the upper portion aust
be regarcieA as a eontlnuation of the Ki.ngdon of Slan rather,.
than as a seetion of the Malay Peninsula. About 100 years
Lgo Braetlcally the crhole of the kninsula Teas covered. wlth
forests, but at the present tiue they occupy Z?r5?Or8$0
aeresr or 57 per eent of the total land &T8&r
Ia splte of a large peroentage of forest laad., tb'e
forests are not well illstrlbuted, and sose parts of Perak and
$eLangor are having dlfflculty 1n securing suffieleat fuel
for railroads, mlnesr &rrd rubber factorles. Wtth a populatlon of about 310001000 peoBle, the forest area Ber capita
for the whole peninsula 1s ?.5 aeres. The forest oan be
dlvlded into two d.lst1nct dlvisions3 (t) f,tttoral forest and
The Hatay Penlasula beglns
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(?) fnland forests. fhe tlttoral forests oontaln the most
oonmerclal specles, ineluding tbe Mangrove ssemBs, aad

arts

sltuated along the lowlands. The L{angrove swamps oover
nore than 500 square mlles and are found. chlefly on the
weet eoast. They have been worked on a ehort rotatlon and
thorefore do not contain large-sized trees. It ts clalmed
that the Malayan nangrovo swamps are superlor 1n quallty
to those of eastern fndla and Burma. the lnland. forests
uB to an elevatlon of about 21000 feet Lre the moet important forests of the penlnsula. fn many plaees tnore than
50 per oent of the stand 1s sade up of the dlpterocarps,

of whlch Brobably more than I00 speoles oceur ln thE Ma1ay
Penlnsula. The forests consist, &s a ruler of a nwaber
of etorles. The undorgrowth ls v€ry thick, and i.t ls hard
to get through 1t freely. More than half of the commercial
tlmber of the Malay Penlnsula ls produced by theee forests.
Wlth the exceptlon of sueh forest land as has been
allenateil for rubber plantlng, alnlagr oRCl other purposas,
all tho forests belong to the state. fn the whole Malay
PenlnsuJ-a 90 per cent of the laad ls in governuent osnership.

rellable flgures of growth are available, ?he
only forests that have been systematlcally managecl are the
No

Mangrove s$amps. "&lthough yield.s as high as 41000 cuble
feet per acre have been obtalned, U 1500 to 51000 eublo feet

per acre ls about the average yie1d.. Wlth rotation of 80
to 30 yee^rs thts ls equlvalent to 100 cubie feet per acr6
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per annum. rqor the entire &langrove forest, however, & more
conservative esti:rate would be '15 cu"ois feet.
Ihe l-lalay Penlnsulii, ln ,splte of its large forest
area, alreariy depends on importation for supplyirig lts wood
d.emands. iYhile the Pederated. Malay ;tates and the UnfedePati,:d $tates are self-supporting, the Strai tt s Settleruents
irnport about 14r5001000 cublc feet a year frori the Dutch
.liasi Indles and S1am. Iviost of the teai< ls impcrted from
Siam and other hardwood tinber and mangrove, fircwood, and
charcoal from the Dutch iilast Indies. Exports are malnly
re-exports of rough hewn ti:nber br.ought lnto the country
after sawing at the Slngapore sawmills. The imports are
increasing while the exports are decreasing, whlch polnts
to a continued. increase ln the wood consumptlon in the peninsula,

of the hlalay Peninsula ls
placed at 275 mlllion cublc feet, 0f thls, 150 rolllion cublc
feet are used ln the Fed.erateo states, 75 rnllrion cublc feet
fn the Unfederi,ted sta;es, and 50 milllon cubie feet in the
Stralts $ettlements. Ihts represents a pe r calritii consrxitBtlon for the entire peninsula of 91 cubic feet.
The only forest inclustry of any imr:ortance is lumbering. It glves ernployment to about 50r000 persons, of
whom a considerable nu-mber are not employed. pemranently.
Except in Slngapore there are no sawrnills of any size,
There ls a match faetory in Selangcr eind a wood distllla?he annuai consu:npiion
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tlon plant ls conteu.plated ln ?ahang. A co&pany ln trohhor
has eonmeaeed to make co&pressed boardo frop saste wood.
There are & few mlaor industrles orr a sma]-] scaler sueh as
tapping for wood. oiI, maklng mats, eart aad boat build.lng,
and charcoal burnlng. SingaBore is one of the worldrs
most lnportaat markets for oanesr Only a snall portlon,
however, are grown 1n the Ma1ay Penlasula. Large quantl-

ti.es 1n the rough state &re lmported. from the Malay Archlp61ago, oleaned and prepared 1a $lngaporel and, then re-expor-

ted, ohiefly to Indla, westera EuroBe, tbe Far East and. the
Ilnlted $tates. SlngaBore ls also the worldts market for
gutta-perehal large quantlti.es of which were formerly prCIdueed la the Malay Peninsul&. The extractlon, however,
lnvolved the d.ostructlon r:f the treesr wlth tbe resuLt tbat
comparatively few of the true gutta-percha trees are left
ln the peniasulq. Plantations of gutta-percha trees are
now belng establlshed., arld, ln the near future the L1aley
PeninsuLa &ay agaia beoope an ieportaat source of rupply.
The idalay Peninsula 1s d.eveloping very

rapidly.

of the forest land is stltl being eloared for otlrer
Burposes. !Y1th the use of wood as fuel tho drain irpon the
forepts ls very great, and. will lnerease still further wlth
tho d,evelopnent of the country. tbe forests of the Stralts
Settlements, with the exception of Dlndlngs, would. be exbausted. ln a few years if the imports of tlmber shor;ld c68s6'r
It 1s }lkeIy that even wlth the best eare of the rsmainlng
Much
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forests and eoonouLes of waste, the forests of, the penlnsul-a
w1Ir be just enough to malntaln 1ts future lnd,ustrles and.
populatlon.
0rdtnances governi.ng the forests

of the StraLts

settlements aad of the Federated Bilalay $tates follow Bore
or l.ese closely the provisions of the Burma forest aet.
?hey provlde for better Broteotlon of forests and forest

prod,ucts. fhe Unfederated. states have separate forest enaotments, provldllng for rsaerves, royalties, ete. the only
forest ordinanee of Trenggau ls not well eaforsed.
Llttle has been d.one towarci developing the forest,
owlng to leck of trai.ned personner. tr'lre proteetlon 1s L:.a*'
neeess&ry beeause of the abundant ralnfall of the eountry.
A llttle erperlmental plantlng has been done wltb waste
landsr though wlthout results; branks in the mangrove svanps

or leEs suceessful attempts
have been made to lntroduee certain varuable speoles in the
forests where they have been laoklug. &.lthougb 1t wlll
Brobably be necessary later to plant trees for fuel, the
pre$ent obJeot of the sorestry Dexlartment is to ald. regeneraa
tlon of the more valuable species.
have been replanted., and nore

About B m1}}ion acres have been planted by prlvate

eaterprlse ln the Beninsula. The crop, howeyer, ls para
rubberl and to aoure extent gurta-percha, but not wood. A1-

fuel question ls beglnnlng to be pressiag, nothlng
has been done tonard ralslng flrewood.
though the
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fsrest authorlty of the Stralts SettleueRts aad the I'eilerated stateg ls vested la a eonservator
and nany asslstants. the conservator has general supemlslon
1n forestry matters, and uakes estineates for expendltures,
subJeet to approval by the goveraaent. 0ther offleers oorlect revenue, oarry out plans of forest manageuent, and. enforee the ordlaances and. rules. ra the sederated states
these offlces Bral wlth certain limltatlons, proeeeute offenders, eolleet flnes, and lssue lleensea.
The oaly eitueatlonal work 1n foreetry ta the Malay
Fenlneule Bp to thLs ttne has conslsted of fleld work and
a reeently establlshed course of lnstructlon 1n tiuber ldentlflcation, gLvea by the forest researeh off,lcer. a. eentrar tralning school for the three eouatrles hae been oorlsldered. Mueh lmportant botanlcal work bas been done, and
The present

research work has been aeoom-o11shed.. Fleld experlments,
whieh have eonslsted of attempts to replant ti.n aini.ng
solBe

lands,

h,ave

not uet wlth sueoess beeause of laok of suBor-

v1s1on.
PEILIPPTNE ISTANDS

Phllipplae Islands eonslst of lI large and about
8f000 suall lslands. All of the large lslands and many of
the small ones are m,ountalnous, wlth ranges extendlng 1n
northerly aad southerly dlreetlons, lllhe populetlon of the
lslands ls estlmated. at 9r0001000, It is confined uostJ.y
to the sea ooaster &od to a few of the larger valleys; only
a snaall nirmber of people l.lvlng back ln the mountalnous area
The
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rhere the rLrgln foreets ocour, shose livlng ln suoh reglons
are praettcally all of the non-ohrLstlan tribes, fhe tstal
land. &rea

ts

?618001000 acres.

of the so-oalLed tseoond. growth forestt le
of value only for roeal or domestlc us€r The vlrgln forests
&trg of ohlef interest, sj.aee they contaln praeti.eally al1
of the present etand of eommerclal tlmber. fhe state owng
aearly aLL of the forests, g?.E per centr ox 6? r44Ar00O
&cres, whlJ.e prlvate forests constltute only 8.5 per cent,
or 960rCI00 acres. The annual growtb has beea estimated at
55410001000 eubie feet. Thts represents an average of 14.4
eublc feet per acrer or 6I.6 eublo feet per head of poprrtaHlueh

o

tlon.

at present about 70 saw uilJ.s of all sLzes
and. descrlptlons oper*.ting ln the lslaads. Of, these, however,
only 18 cen be eompared. to the average modern nill ln the
unlted $tetes' Tbe larger m1rls a.re located on tlmbor corflhore are

oesslonE, whlle the others are operated urd.er short term

Ilcenses. Ihe tota] cut ls about 65 to ?0 mlltioa board
feet Ber year.
The probably future of the d.evelopnent of the lumber
lndustry ts good. The ex;nrts 1n soae of the Bast 10 yeare
excead.ed the lmports aad. it ls only a question of tl$e when
the lslancls wlll be classlfled a5 a peflnanently exportlng
eouatry as far as tlnber le eoncerned.. Red lauan fron the
Phlllpplnes ls underseltlng Callfornia redsood, ln tho phltt-

-sIBplnes, chlna, Japanr aad .australia. Most of the exports
of the unlted statesr wlth comparativoly rerge shlpmeats
to lloagkoag and $hanghair and smaller amounts to .Japanr rnd"schlnar &rd australla. chlna and australla probably witt
offer ln the ne&r future a mueh larger market for Fhlllpplne
wood.s

than heretofore.

SIBENIA

forest area, of slberLa exoruslve of furkestaa
1s estls^ated at the eolossal flgure of Lro8sr5001000 aores-two anil one half tlmes that of European Bussla. 0f the total
forest area of RussLa, ?1 per eent 1s 1n asla, g?.g per cent
ln suropean Russla and 1.8 per eent ln the caucasus. fhe
forests of $lberla form B0.b per eent of the total land
The

area and 75 acres per lnhabltant.

forest area of the different Barts of $iboria
can be glven only approxlmatery. The oaly forests that have
been explored. to any extent are the state forests. slnce
about 96 per cent of the forosts of slberia beJ-oag to the
state, etetlstlcs of the state forests glve a falrry aoourate plcture of forest oondltlons of the eountry as a who1e.
0f the total forest area of $1berla, A?r000r000 aoreg
belong to the Coseaeks and l8rg00r000 to the peasants and
other prlvate ogner$. Thus forests ia private owaorshlp
fom oary 4.8 per cant of the totat whlre the bulk, or gb.g
per ceat ls elther ln the exeruslve ownershlp of the governuentr or ln Jolnt ownershlp of the goyerllfrent aad looel
trlbes: Yery 11ttle lnforu.ation is avallabre wlth regard.
?he
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to the $lberian forests 1n prlvate ownership. Even of the
state owned forests only ?I ,ier eent has been thoroughly
explore d.

Lake Balkal dlvides Slberia

into two almost

equal

parts--eastern and western. Eastern Slberia lncludes a vast
stretch of land, adjcining the Arctlc Ocean frora the Ural
mountains to ilerlng Stralt, where thore 1s arctie tundra,
devoid of forest, although here and there are found some

treeg. South of it is a forest belt which extende
ecross entlre Slberla to the Faclfic 0cean. Thls is the
talga or northern eonlferous belt. It 1s not wholly continuous forest, as is cornmonly bellevecl, but ls lnterrupted
by vast swamps and burns. The trees are mostly found on
dlvldes, partlcularly on south slopes, where they are protected.
dwarfed.

from the north wlnds.

lr*portant species ln wostern Slberia are
spruce, pine, Iilberian fir, ced.arr and larch, among fhe conifers, and i:lrch anrl aspen among the hardwcods. Along the
rlvers there are found mlxed ecnlfers and hard.woods, 1n which,
Tbe most

spruce and cedar predominate.
founil

In eastern Slberia another species of ripruce 1s
ln large ouantities. There are also pine, Iarch, flr,

the softwoodsl 1n the hardwcods ash, oal<, eorkwood,
bla0k walnut, and species of basswood.
Spruce 1s entirely }eici<lng in the Slberlan pralrles,
whlIe .oine and larch forra 83 per eent of the forest. Tbe
arncnS
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eharacterlstle of the prairle reglon eaet dr the
ural Mountaias, are ehlefty blroh, ern, ash, wlth occ{slona1
ailmlrture of wlllow and aspenr 0ak, maple r or basswoqd ls
not found ln the pralrles east of the Brar &[ouatalns.
Conlfers oeoupy ??.0 per eent of the total foJeet
&rea la western $lberla, 66.b per eent la eastera slblrta,
and 88.? per oent ln the Slberlan pratrle regloa.
Bhe anaual cut j.n IgIg, the 1ast normal y6ar lefore
the war, was 844 ellrlon cublc feet, witb a popuratidn of
14r995rCI00 lt represented a per eaplta cut of l? aublc feet
and 0.5 cublc foot per aon6 of productlve etate forest. Thls
le not the shole eut. t:Ire latter ls 01f,flcult to detepa.lne
beeause 1n e large part of the goverament forest, euttlng
le free wlthout supervleton. l{thatever other eutting there
nay be, however, 1s chlefly for flresood., and loee1 usb.
Wlth a small populatlon the aggregate amount caa aot bb
hardwood,s,

.

very muoh.

the outbreak of the war, the populatlo aib f
Slberla has greatty lnoreased. An estlmate of one b 1:11 1on
subio feet for the cut aow woul,ifl be none too great t AF stl!
mlng that the per caplta eonsrmptloa is only as &ru chilaafl
SuroBean ltussia, nanrely S6 cubte feet per oaplta, rh
hen the
total aut ln $lberla must be ln the aelghborhood of 95$
aubi.c feet, of whleh 45 per eent is probably flrewood.
About 10 blllloa euble feet annually therefore remains
lnutlllzed.. Even lf the posslble eut from the Joiatly
ownod. forests 1s excluded, 6 blllioa cubic feet stlll genaln
$1nce
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as lnuttllzed tluber ln the state forests. The anml&I
grorth per aere over the pr"od.uctlve area of state fsreste
may be ti:,ken at 21.9 cublc feet, and for the entlre forest

feet, s€veral provlnces are heavlly eut over,
tbe actual out belng from B to 5 tlmes the posslble cut.
?he e4port of tlnber to forei"gn markets froa .arrur
and Pre-amur provinces amounteii before the war to about z
m1Il1on euble feot e year. ?he Ber oaplta d.omestlo oonsusrptlon le, howeverr &t least 70 cubic feet por eaplta. ?he
annual growth thus 1s far la excess of the trlrosent eut or
ares, 10 cublc

oonsumptlon.

her resouroes are devoloped, slberLa ean
make avalleble about 6 blrllon oublc feet for export, and
at the sqxne tlme lnerease the doaestle eonsrrmptlon to al:out
5 bllllon cublo feet without dep].eting her forest$. Ebe
w.hon

amount of tlmber whleh ean be raade avalreble

for erport
trad.e ls dlstributed as follows: from the forests of the
Far East trlbutary to the paclflc Oeean there may be obtalned
about 416001000 cubio feet; and from the forests of the 0b
rlver basin about 65010001000 eublo feet; aad from the foreste
of the Yenleelsk rlver basr.n about 80r000rCI00 ouble feet.
rf we conslder that the export of tlm,ber from arl countrles
1e equaL to about s& blllioa cublc f,eet a year, the amount
of tlnber that $iberla oan furnlsh to th,e m*rkets of the
world, wlthout depretlng her owa forests, ls truly enornious,
assu:aing that 25 per ceat of thls tlaber availabre
for export ls large sawlog tlmber, BE per eent smalr structural tlmber, and 50 per cent pulpwood and flrewoodl and
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arlowlng L0 eents per cubrc f,oot of the sturap for the lar6e
sawlog tlmber, s oente on the epalr structural tlaber and
1 oent for flrewood, the revanue whloh slberia aould &erlve
from the state foreste would anount to about
Se55rss0r000

for export timber alone.
IIre utlllzatlon of tbe forests of Aslatlc BussLa hae
hardry begun. Beeause of the laek of sonvealent transportation, tbe vast foreet region of, the Eovernnant of Tobolsk
e.nd the provinoes of ?rane-Batkar ,and yakutsk w111 for
a
)-ong tlne remaia laaeoesslbre for export trade. Heeeatly
the forests of the goyernraents of Tobolsk and Tomsk, whlch
are near rallroads, have begun to be'explolted and the
Froduct shlppod through petrograd or .*rohangLe to western gsrope. a prod.uct whloh ean Justlfy LtE transportatiou abroad.n
however, must be of the hlghest grade sLnce lt aroae eatr
stand. the erponslve frelgbt charges.
0n1y the forests of the Far East are fayorabls sltuated for forelgn export, beeauss of the faeilitles for transportatloa bffered. by the Rtver Juilur and other rlvers flowlag
lato the Paclflo Oceaa, There ls alroady a felrry extensive
looal l,mber lndustry whlch exports tlmber from seyeral
ports on the ooast of the paelfle 0sean. tes prlneiBal port
1s Yradlvostok. &Lthough the iiuber is generally exported
to Japan and. chlna, the hlgher grades have gose to western
Europe, partleular).y sreat Brltaln. rn addltion there hae
been exported to Australla from the Bey of, Tbnaey conslderable
spruoe and. eed.ar. chlna rradoubtedly offers a very large
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Barket for Russtan tj.mber. {he ehlef re qulronent of tho
Chinese market ls cheapneoo. It therefore oould be satlEfled wlth seoond grade naterlal made up frop defectlve timber

or eveu topsr Thts would be of conslderable aelvantage la
the proper laanagemest of the Russlan foreets elaoe thopr like
those ln the 'Ualted Statee, suffer chiefly from a lask of
markets fer the lower grad.es.
There were before the waro 1n the proviaoes of Aptrr
and. Pre-}nur and oa the Island of Saghalten, about 40 prlvate
sawmills and 5 goverruneat sawmi.lls, whlch worked sb1efly

for looal sarkets,
Bef,ore leavlng Sovlet Bussia,

atteatlon should

be

to the recent agltation shich hae come up between
thls corintry aacl Buesla regardiag the lmportatlon of tlmber,
prinelpally pulpwood.
Back ln 1921 the 6?th congress ensoted the .{Btldumplng Aot, whloh wag aa oeergenoy tarlff b111. Ehe aot
was tntended to neet present emergencles ancl to prOveat
dumplng of forelgn merchandise on the markets of the Unlte{
oalLed.

other thlngs.
It ls qulte posslble that the legislatlve bod.y j.n the
economls clLstress of 1981 dld aot speelflealty have |a mlncl
protectlng Aiaerl,ean lndustry fron woo0Bulp d,umpla6. Certalnly
they di.d aot have ln mlnd protectlng any developin6 pulp
lndustry oa the Paclflc Coast because at that tlae there
Bas ao pulp lndustry on the Paciflc Coast suBplying pulp te
States,

among
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a natlonal domestle narket. The Coast mtlls, nor suBplylng
$50r000 tons annually lnto the Eastern gnited Stqters -&arkets, have all been bultt w1th1n the past decade.

act stll1 stands on the etatute
boolts. The Aet provldee twhoaever the Seeretary of the
Breaeury fi.nds an lndustry ln the Ualted States ls belng or
ls likely to be lnJured or ls prevented. frop belag estab11sho6, by reason of foreign aerchan&lse belng soLd at less
than 1ts falr value, then he shall malce such flndlng publle.r
In the absence of such a finding, the i,ot provliles that when
the apprateer has reason to bellere or suspect fron lanoleE
clata or some other lnfornatlon presonted to hj.n that the
However,

the

dumBlng

imported goods are belng dumped oa the Unlted Stqtes raqrket

deflnltlon of the.o"et, he shall withhold hls statoment and notlfy the Seeretary.
![lth respect to wcod.pulpr the gtl-dumplag det haE
been in effeotual for a number of reasonsl
1. flhore has been 6ome mlsbellef that the act does aot
apply because pulp 1s a fres import. Tb.ls ls in error,
2. Patrnr mills whlch rely on forelgn pulp have been
able to proflt through non-enforcepent.
5. Thero has uot been a strong domestic souxce of pu3.p
supply until the clevelopment of the aes Paclfic Coast tonnage within the past slx years, whteh was ln a posltloa to
appJ.y for the protectlon under the clause a1mlng to foeter
the establi.shnent of new domestle lndustries.
4, fhe treasury department has been in neecl of lnforpatlon
under the
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on fhow to eake a flndlng aad really flnd somethlngt.
An lnvestlgatlon was made withla recent m.onth.s but
not&lng was found. fne aotlon ln now hlstorlr Meaarhlle,
the world markets have gone lnto a turuoll, prlces have been
bent aII out of shape, end, pulp ts being sold in the Unlted
$tates today at dellvered prloes that are geaerally ad.ultted

to brlng ao proflt, lf not aefixal loss to the producers,
Market condltions toclay in no sense parallel cond.ltlons
prevalli.ng at the tlne the lnvestlgation Eas mad,e. fha
Antl-dunplng Aet lmposes irBon the Secretary of freaeury aot
the cholc:e, but the duty of lnvestlgatlng dunplng. In the
terins of the Aot there ts abund&nee of d,ata to Buspect
dunplng 6ncl lnaugurate a thorough lnvestlgatloa. But the
lseue has beon evadeel.

In the last Congress, tg50p a b1II was doslgnecl to
cxoludle tbe threat of lmporto froa $ovlet Russla to proteet
Amerlcans and S.merlcan industrles from the unfalr competi*
tton of goods produeed by slave, eonvlct, enforeed., inBreaeed,
or otherwlse lnvolurtary labor. flbo biJ.J. was plgeon-hoLed,
anil d.lect, aad. the pressure brought about to aeeompllsh thls
we.s through Easters producers, wbo are determlaed to crush
the growlng lndustry on the Faclfle Coast,
fbe net of all the Russlan hubbub 1s that we have
no new J.egislatlon. I[e hav'e an embargo, the effeetlvenesa
of whleh rests entlrely with the aclminlstratlon of the
Treasury Department. We have a nlnorlty of Unj.ted States
lnterests oheerlng.::o:r tho Sovlet slde, ei.ther because they
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are doing a machinery business or have exlsting contraets
for pulpwood wlth the Sovlet. tr{e have a laajority i.ntercst
aroused to the seriousness of the Sovlet threat. We have
our Canadtan nelghbors puttlng on an embargo wlthout the
delay and loss of tlne.
BOLIYIA

of the forest region of Bolivla 1s
practi.cally unexplored and data as to the area eoverud
wtth forests &re lacklng. ?he toial area of lSollvia 1s not
d.eflnltely flxed" beoause cf boundary dlsputes wlth neighborlng countrles. There &re about 44 aeres of forest land,
A large part

per lnhabltant.

part of i3ollvia is hlgh tuountaln and
plateau country, and for the raost part has a cold, arld
cllmate and ls utterly destltute of forest grovrth, Mueh of the
southeastern part of the country 1s open grassy plains, nith
but 1lttle tree growth except for occasi.ontrl strlps along
streams. There are conslderable areas of forest in the
southeast but muih of it is the territory clalraed by ParaThe western

guay.

of 1905, vast areas of forest ln the
rubber re;-,tion were sold to indlviduals and eorporations and
other extenslve tracts were acquired by companies interested,
1n oj-I resources. Before the law was repealed. in 1915, Elore
than 33r000r000 acres had been dlsposed of, &t least 25
million of which was forest land. It is probable that aboul;
100 ml}lion acres sttll remuln ihe property of the staf,e.
Under the law
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ls avallable as to the annual cut, growtht
or losses. fhe annual cut is very sraall, because the forests are so located that they eannot supBly the u,ore populous
dlstrlets of the eountry wlth tlmber or even wlth fuel wood.,
and the oonsumption wlthin the forest reglon is very small.
A conservatlve estlsate of the cut would be 8r5001000
cubtc feet nost of whlch 1s flrewood. The annual growth is
a].so suall becauso of the fact that the forests are still
1n vlrgln eondltion. The clisate 1s so molst throughout
nost of the timber reglon that forest firos oannot oecur.
The exports of wood and. tlmber fron Bollvla are of
very llttle lmportanee. Imports are conslderable, becs.use th.e
forests, &lthough they contain r1ore than enough naterial
to fill e}t the d,omestlc requirements of woodr &Io not CoBneeted wlth the consumlng reglons by faellitles for traasporting fcrest prod.uets.
Most of the lr:mber 1s lmported ln the forn of rough
planks and. beams because they are free of duty' Most of the
wood lmported conslsts of 'ilouglas flr, red.sood, and Chllean
roble. .&bout one-half of the manufactured produets cone
from Ger:nany, one-fifth from the United States, and the rest
from Great BrLtaln, Frqncer Chile, and i3elgiun. Faper to
the value of *ileyOr00Q was imported. 1n 1S15, half from Germany,
the rest from ltaly, Unlted States, :3elgirxb', Fraace, Chilor
and Great Britaln.
Bolivla uses Yery ltttle wood. Exoept for floor1ng,
lathr &trd framework, litt1e lunber ls used in buildlng conNo data

-6Istructlon ln tbe more thlckly popu-Lated parts of the country.
The small towns ln the amazon basln are built of woodr but
d.o not oonsume yery much in the eggregate. The chlef users
of lumber are the mlnlng companies and they use almost al1
of the imported. lumber. Baiiroads use so&e lumber and. also
use wooden tles on about three-fourths of the 1400 rnl].es
of line ln the country. AtI these tlee are importedr oxaept those used on the yery few miles of llne east of the
mountains. There are almost no wood-uslng lndusttles. I\Tot
even for fuel are there supplles of wood avallable to the
consuming regions, hence the consu.mptlon of flrewood ls
very sma1l, except in the country east of the mouatains.
the normal eonsunptlon of wood for all purposes j.s less than
I mi.lllon cublc feet per annumr oT about I cubic foot per
capita ln the plateau region. 1b the north and east the
per capita conswnpti.on is greater, probably at least I
eublc feet and the total conswtptlon about I0 mlllion eublc
fee t.
?he lumber ls sti.Il in a very primltive state beos.use of the lack of railroads between the forests and the
consumlng centers. There &re plenty of navlgable streams
ln the north and oast. li$hat lumbering is done is mostly
handwork wlth axes aad saws. flhere &re very few wood-usi&g
tndustrles, and what there are are smail. Most of the box
shooks used ln BolLvla are imported from the Ualted Statee
and Chlle. One matoh factory, aaking both wax and wooden
matches, has a monopoly of that industry, Some furnl.ture
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in small shops'
tsollvia bas aot yet reached. the polnt of reservl,ng
ancl admlnlsterlng her forests for tlmber productioa. $ome
laws have been passed which wlll allow large tracts of, Land.
at nomlnal prlces to be suspendod, and it ls probable that
so&e tracts already clafined. by prlvate owners B&y revert
to the state, because of failure to comply with the terms
of the eoncesslons.
Rubber i.s produced ln isolivla' ?he lndustry is tbe
next lmportant to tln and was begua 1n 1864, but dld not
really beeome i.mportant unt1l about 188e' Practtcalty all
the rubber ls exported by way of the "Apazon rlYer. Clnchona
bark or quinine bark comes from the eountry also. Most
of the prod.uct goes to the Unlted States, wbile Great Br1and other Broducts are made

taLn and Spaln get large amounts.

to eonstruct railroads from
the westorn plateau over into the eastern part of the country
for the p&rpose of opening that part to development. When
eompieted, th.ese roaits wlll make it possible for the easterrt
forest to supply most of the domestlc requirements for fuel
wood, ties, and construetlon uaterlal' Qther roads will
no doubt be constructed later, Jolning eastern tso}lvla wj.th
the Atlaatle coast of Brazl}, so that it w111 be posslble
to export the more vaiuable woods eitirer t0 the east or to
the west. Constderlng the vast areas of slmllar forest 1a
Brazll and northern South Speriea whlch &re nearer to the
world Barkets, lt ls hardly llkely that Bollvia w1ll eYer
Plans have been made
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contrlbute much tlmber to the general market.
C}lItE

total forest area of Chl1e 1s 5819001000 Lorosl
or PI per o6nt of the land &16&. fhis is not al} produotlve forest Oue to devastatlons from flre. There are only
about S mllllon acres of commerclaily valuable tlmbEr. The
productlve forest, lncludlng lands growLag fuel wood, ts
about 5010001000 aores, whloh ls L6 per cent of the total
area of the couatry aad. 7.7 aeres per eapita.
The forest area has been reduced, to a Sreat degree
slnee the days of the Incas, but uore especially slnce the
Last 50 yearsr and 1t u.ay be expected to shrlnk stj.ll further, ABproxfuuately e0r000r000 &eres Bow corered wlth
tlmber or young grorth ire belleved to be ultiaate agrleultural laad, and the future use of 7 15001000 ecres moro
ls uneertai.n at thls tlme. {.bout IIt400r000 acres are IlIlil.oubtedly forest land., and. & very large part of lt 1s no1ry
practloally d.evastated.
No aomplote figures as to the ownershlp of Obilean
forest are avallable. ?he state owns practlcally all the
forests ln the Andes and in several provinees. Up to J.9i4,
the state had set aside 1r600rCI00 aeres 1n I reserve$ and was
planning to extend the sYstem'
Practlcally no d.ata ls avalla,ble regardlng annual
growth, as Chile le a countrY whleh has aot goae beyond tho
stage of tlmber mining. It ls prooable that the great
amount of decay in the virgln Etands fullY offsets anY growth
The
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that may be taklng place ln those stands. &lost of the trees
natlve to Chile grow yery slowly, although there are somCI
whleh are fast growers. Data regardlng annual eut is even
less than data regardlng annual growth. The operatlons,
whlle Runerous, are practioally all smal}, and no systematle
etatlstlcs have ever been eollected. Soue put the eut at
5615001000 board feet. A yery large part of the lu"nber ls
cut by small portable nl}ls tn clearlng waete lands and ls
sold and used loeally, An lmportant source of low grad,e
lumber, box shooks, qqd mateh blocks i.s tbe alamo-specles of
poplar.

of burnlng over forest lands to make
pasturage has prevalled for centurles ln the northera and
ceatral provinces, and ls the prinelpal g&use for the almost
total dlsappearaace of the origlnal foreste j.n tbose reglone.
Ia the regions where clearlng of land for agrlculture Use
ts stltl going on, lt is coulnon praetice to burn the slashlng
broad.cast and let the flre mn until it stops' ?hls, of
The praetlee

the remalnlng green timber, and
results in the devastatLon of large a,re&.s nct yet needeA for
farming. Forest fires burn oyer large areas eYery ye&r axeept ln the }lmj-ted region of the province of Afaucanla, 1:r
whleh are plne forests provi.dlng nuts for the llvellhood of
the natlves.
Atthough her own forests eould furni-sh suffleient
material to fill" d.omestie requlrements, Ch1le is a woodimporting cou.ntry. thls 1s prlneipally due to geo6raphlcal
Course, gradually euts

d.own
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factors. Slost of the populatlon and wood-coasulaing lndustries
are ln the alalst treeless northern and. central provinces,
Whlch flnd 1t as easy to lmport lunber by sea frore the west
ooast of North Snerlca as to get lt from the $outhern provlnees, where transportation facllltles are pCIor and. the
costs of exploltatlon &re h1gh,
The Lumber lndustry ranlcs third in importance ln
Chi.le belng surpessed by alniag and agrieulture. As I
manufaeturing lndustry, lt Ls probably flrst in the aus.ber
of establlshments and workers employed and seeond in caplial
lnvested.. ft ls eoncentrated aalnly between Col}1pull 1n
the north and Puerto Monutt 1n the south, trrmber and forest produets rank flrst ln volume of trafflc on the staie
rallroads. Most of the tlmber is heavyr r€qulrtng ral} traaoportatlon to get it out, and drlvable streams are almost
non-ex'1stent. Much of the forestecl country ls of such rough
topography that railroad eonstruction wL}} be exceedlngly
dlfflcult, if lt ls very logged, and will be eostly.
togglng ls d.one mostly during the three otr four
surmeriaonths, from December to epril, because of the hoavy
ralns during the other elght uonths, Operations are rrunoro1rs, nunberlag several thousand, but are mostly rather small,
and few nllls can get out more than 101000 board feet a
d.ay. &lany of them are portable mills, wblch sayr from 8001000
to 5001000 at one setting, and then move on. Clroular sawg
are used almost exeluslvely.
tr:mber

is generaiLy rather poorly manufactured,

and.
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lt ls out in the Burfiner, followed by tbe rai.ny
season, it 1s yery dlfflcurt to dry. Tlre hi.gh cost of exploitetlon and transportatlon together wlth the Boorly
because

manufactured h:mber, exBlalns why the northern and central

provlnees import large quaatltles of Douglas flr and other
lumber.

exploltatlon of ChiletE forests has been characterlzed by an utter rack of consid.erati.on for thelr contlnued productlvlty, wlth the result that the forests of, the
northern provineos have been entlrely destroyed except for
a few sna1l remnaats, while those of the ceatral regi.on not
only have boen greatly reduced in area but the stands that
are reft are composed of shiefly laferior grades. Further
south the valuabre species &re disappearlng, and. the lnferlor
The

speoles &re becoml.ng more and more co$Erorlr

wlthln the last two d.ecades has there been a
Forest Servlee, whose duty it 1s to encouraga prlvato owners
to plant and to establLsh pJ-aatations on the sand. dunes.
Durlng thls perlod. sone areas of public forest have been
put under the eontrol of the Forest Servlce. .A"lthough the
plantlng of sand dunes started about 1900, only a few thoueand
acres have "oeen planteii out of the nl}}ion aerea or &ore
that ought to be oovered with fsrest.
Seeondary forest produets include soaB bark, used,
ln soap m,aRufacture, tannln, dlstillatlon products, whleb are
bellerred to have a great future la 0h11er Cor.is, naval stores,
aacl wood puIB. A.lthough tbe paper lndustry ln Chile 1s not
Only
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Yery lmportant and she imports four-flfths of the

ps,Ber

is a poplar which grows ln the oentral provlnces which pulps well and it iaay be expeoted to develop
lnto a thrlvlng lndustry some day.
It ls not likely that Chile wlll ever have very
much surplus wood to export. Whlle it ls perha.ps true that
she now has ln the south a surplus of overmature material,
that ougirt to be removed. from the forests, geogrephlc and,
economic condltions uo not favsr the rapld development and
marketing of thi.s materlal, &{oreover, the popu}atlon ls
growing and !h* wood requlrements may be expeatee to increase
very greatly 1n a country wlth such undeveloped resources
as Chlle. It ls probably that lnstead of exporting nuch
timber, Chlle w111 have to extencl greatly the productive
area of her forests 1n ord.er to meet her own requtrements.
Thls ean be d.one because a very large proportlon of the land
surface is adapted. for tlnber prod.uction--better than any
other agrleultural product.
she uses, there

COLOI,1I3IA

of Cotombia has been estinated
at about one-half of the total land area,r or in round flgures,
150r000r000 acres. Thls is approximately ?7 Lcres Ber lnhabltant. Yery little is known about the extent of the
forests before the settlement by Europ6&ns, or changes
slnce then. Consideriag the compara ilyely spar"se popuiation
and }ow requireraents for wood, and also the cllmatic eonditions prevallLng 1n most of the forested country, lt is prThe prod.uctlve area
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bable that the orlgtnal area has not been greatly redueed.
Belng a country of extreme varletlon ln topoSrapby,
with altitudes extendlng frora sea level to above 18r000 foet,

a great diverslty of cllmate and, forest E3rowth.
Whlle eonslderable areas of forest have been allenated. and converted lnto agricultural use and others have
been elther granted outrLght to prlYate ourners or leased
for exptoltatlon of the timber, rubberr or other products,
by far the greater part of the forests is stlfl owned. by the
Colombla has

gCIvernaent.

fhe arurual growth 1s probably very sm'a}}, as ls
usually the ease where most of the forest$ are st1}l 1n a
vlrgin condition. TIro e.verage rate of growtb of tho specles
oomposing most of the forest ls rather slow or only moderateIy fast. It !s probably safe to assume that the total net
growtb. does not exceed the cut, whieh j.s about 11010001000
cubic feet a year.
Ehe annual cut of }.rmber is very smalL' "&Imost all le
hewed or satsn by hand. A great d.eaL tqore lunber is out for
fi.lel, charcoal, and feneing thaa 1e eut for lu:nber &nd tlabers,
and whlle no lnformatlon as to tbe quantity eut, it must be
about L00r000r000 cubic

feet.

1

eryorts only small quantitles of wood,
priacipally Spanish oedar and Colomblan eahogany fron the
Carlbbean region and largely through the port of Cartagena.
Most of 1t goes to the Unlted $tates either dlreetly or by
Colombia

way of Porto B1eo.
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lhe lmports of lumber are also comparablvely unlmportant Ln quantlty and va1ue. The greater part of the
population is ln the lnterlor of the country, where transportation costs prevent the lmportatlon of such bulky products as luraber. il{oreover, there &re abundant supplies of
natlve hardwootis, better sulted to the cllmate and more
termite-reslsting than the woods from North Amerlca. It
ls stated that railroad tles of the natlve hardwoods last
I years, whlle creosoted lmported ties last but 5 years.
Practloall-v all the lumber that is iu.oorted i.s consumed in
or near the coast towns, of which the most important are
I3arranqui.lla, Cartagena, anil Santa Marta. More than 80
per cent oi the total is southern p1ne.
Most of the oountry consumes wood. 1n buildi.ng sash,
d.oors, blnd.s, posts, and rafters and floorlng. fn solae alstricts, houses are built of wood and ln others not. Lesser
smounts of wood are used by various manufactures of wooden
products sueh as furnLture, boxes, matohes, implements of
various k1nds, and vehlcles. Altogether the annual consumption of lumber and timbers, including raiiroad. t1es,
ls about 120 nlllion board feetr or 10 nillion cublc feet,
whicb ls less than 2 per cent lmported. fhls is s. per capita
eonsumptlon af 22 board. feet.
The lumber ind.ustry of Colombla is yet in a prlnltive
state and. has not expanded to any great extent during recent
yearso Excepting a very few saranuilts iri the coastal region,
there ere praeticalty nf,ne in the republlc. L{ost of the do-
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Iaestlc lumber j.s squared by hand in the woods and cut into
oants of sueh slze that it can be packed out on burrots. It
le then taken to the consuming centers where it is re-sawed.
by hand.

of the }umber, exceptlng the more valuable
species for special purposes, is cut falrly close to where
1t is used. Ihe forests have been cleared. away from the
vtelnity of some of the larger towns like Bogota and Medillln,
Most

and 1n those c&se$ transportatlon from consLderable dlstances

is neces6&rlr ?ransportatlon faclllties are entlrely i.nadequate, consisting of only 740 mlles of raiLroad, mostly
narrow ga,uge, and a few good rcads. It ls impractlcable to
ship }umber from the lnterlor down to the coast or from the
ooast up to the lnterior-consuming dlstrlcts.
Manufactures of wooden products are of comparatively
Ilttle lmportanee in Coloubia. &lost of the furnlture used
ln the country ls made there from natlve woods, but tile total
eonsumption ls sraall. Pri:cticaliy a}l the work in furniture
and cablnet shops is done by hand, and the $ame ls true of
shops making wagons and other vehicles.

cuttlng as has been done has had no regaril for
the future of the forest. Logging for cedar, mahogany, arrd
other special klnd.s of wood consj.sts of uereiy c ulllng single
trees, and does not materlally change the appearanoe, although
it results in a graduel deterioraiion in the iiuallty of the
remalnlng tlmber. Cutting of wood. for fuel and general
rough uses, however, frequently means clean cuttlng aad.
Such
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of the forest. A decree of 1907
regulatlng the cuttlng of tlmber from publlc forest provlcles fhat for every cedar tree cut, two smalL or.es shall
be planted,, At least one private lunber coulpany is plantlng and gettlng the natlve wood eutters to do tb.e s&me, ln
order to supplant the wanlng supply.
Eeoond.ary forest products nay be mentLoned, as belag
rregCItable lvory, tanning matorlals, rubber, tuurs and waxes,
d,yes, and rregetable oils, 0f these, rubber is the most important. A wtld rubber is gathered..
Colombla 1s still very eBarsely populated, but has
great potentlal resources and also has the ailvantage of
looatlon eLose to eonsuming eeaters of the West Indles and.
the Guif Coast of the tlnited States. Lack of populatlon,
and eonsequently labor, has hind.ereii d.evolopmeat, and for
the same reasons transportation faellitles have not been
bu1lt up on a scale to proraote ladustrlal and commerclal.
expansion. But aow wlth modern methods under way ln the
olties, it may be expected that Colombla wil} lnprove and
may become a tlmber-exportlng country. There are extensive
deposlts of coa}, Eeme o11 fLelds have been dlscovered, ancl
there aro many m,inerals, found al.l through the mountalnoue
Barts of tbe country. the developaent of these resourees
w111 requlre tnereasecl amounts of tlm"oer, .and it 1s likely
eYontual dlsappearqnce

that whlle the lr:.unber laitustry w111 expanii, the eountryt s
needs wlll expand also. The exports of cablnet wood.s aail
hardrsoocls for other speclal uses will probably lncrease.
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ECUADON

the forest area of Ecuador is estlmated. at 901000
square mlles, or about 5?16001000, vrhlch ls 76 per cent
of the total land area, and about 89 acres per inhabltant.
The forest area as well as the total area of the country
depends upon the set []ements of boundary disputes between
Ecuador, Colomblar and Peru.

is no data available as to ownershlp of tb.e
forest lands 1n "rtrouador. Much of 1t ls still owned by the
state, however, although large areas 1n the northwestern part
of the country have been acqulred by lndivlduals and corporations. 3"s the government does not attempt to restrlct
outtlng, there j.s no partlcular incentlvs for the natlve
populatlcn to acqulre oivnership of lands ehlefly valua-Ule
for their timber.
targe quantities of lunber were exported from Guayaqu1} to other parts of the west coast of South Aneriea, but
thls trade has decllned with the competltion from the softwoods of the Unlted $tater. Slnatl quantitles of cablnet
woods for furniture and. other special use$ are exported to
Peru, a tlttle to Colorabia, and occasionally small shlpments to the Unlted States. More or less bamboo lath is
sent to Peru and Chlle' The total araount of wood expoxted'
probably does not exceed more than 251000 cuble feet & $oa3'
?here

years egor the country was importing }arge
quantlties of softwood timber--southern yellow pine--from
the United States. After several dlsastrous fires an orIrilany
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dlnance was passed, forbiddlng the use

of coni.ferous tlmber
ln bulr<ling ln Guayaquilr erid. wlth the resurt of armost
oomptrete cessatlon of imports, except for small quantitles
used by the rallroads and so&e of the plantatiorlsr
The total annual consumption of lumber, tlmbers,
and railroad. ties is better than Er000r0o0 cubic feet a
y€ar, and of fuel, fencing, and other materlal at least
50 mlllion cublc feet.
The l-umber lndustry has Deen rerativery of oonsiderable lmportance in Eouador for a great many years, ?ho
forests of the Guayaquir reglon and of the northern coast
are accesslble, and Guayaquil, havlng the onry shertered
harbor sultable, rras long an lmportant center. ijoth natlve
and fuoported woods were used. rn earry years u,ost of the

natlve wood was salsed by hand, and much of lt is still cut
1n the same way ln the interior, it belng considered by
many to be superior to that made in the sawmills. Fractlcally all of the wooden corunodlties manufactured ln Ecuador
arc, made by hand, ln small shi)ps. Thls applles to sash
and doors, iaterior finish, furnitui.e, wooden lrare, and various
other articles.

lltt1e interest has been taken ln forestry ln
Ecuad.or, olther by the government or by prlvate iadivlduals.
some prlvate owners 1n the d.istricts where tlmber ls not abundant have plaated some. rt is reported. that there ls no
oontrol over cutting, even on publla foroste, and. an iadlvldual who wishes to cut tilaber fron the publlc lands merely
Yery
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holps himself, asking nobodyrs per&lsslon.
Up to the present time, Ecuadort s &.ost iaportant
forest products, as far as export trade is concerned, have
beOn vegetable

ivory and rubber. IYory nuts, cinehona bark,

a flber for maklng hats 6re also: important exports.
Ibe openlng of the Panama Canal has brought Eouad,or
closer to the wood-eonsum.lng nmrkets of the world; the oountry
has several good natural harbors and forests conialn Eragy
valuabLe woods wlthin falrly easy reaeh, besldes others
which are good. for general constructlon purpose$o Tbe
domestle demand ts looked to lncrease and lt is expeeted,
thatlhe hard.wood.s will agaln be on the world markets upon
the exploitatlon of the rallroad"s.
and^

f

PERU

forest area of Feru ls estimated at a lltt1e
Eiore than half of the total }and. area, and a per caplta
area of 59 BCr€Sr Some forest has been d.estroyed by oYereutting and. sme has boen cleared. for agrlculture, but on
the whole there has been vpry llttle change for centurd'es.
Western Peru !s praetically treeless, except for scattered
trees of poor qua}lty.
The

No data are available regaroing the ownershLp of

the for*st lands of Peru.

of the forest, however, 1$
populatlon is very scarcer 8R0

MoSt

east of the u.ouatains, where
the bulk of the land ls owned by the state
Peru exports

practlea}ly no wood. Yery saa}l quantl-

tles of $panlsh oedar and d.yewoods are exported from the
Anazon reglon, but the total ls not 1gore than 101000 to
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15r000 cublc feet.

all tho lumber, ties, box shooks, aad other
wood.s are lmported. Th,e opealng of the panama canal nade.
lt posslble for southern yollow pine to cogpete wlth Dougrae
flr and redwood. fhe port of Callao reoelves nearly twothlrds of all the lunber lmported.
lTood ls not extenslvely used j.n bu1ld1ng in kru1
exeept for ee1llags, floorlng, and sash and doors. Sone
of the rallroads and mlning eoropani.ea as well as Bome of
Almost

the sugar anil other plantations, use eonslderable rood. for
construeilon, srld so&e snall oonmunltles 1n the eastern
part of the oountry have small wooden bulldlnge,

for a few sawmllJ.s la the lgultos regLon on
the 3:nazon, and a few small local operatlons cutting lurabgr
by hand, the sawmlll lnd.ustry of Peru conslsts of mllls
ln the larger towns whloh resaw and flnleh lmported luraber.
Tbe reason the natlonal lumber lndustry hae not developod,
more 1s the lack of means of transportatloa botween the
foroets and. the consumlng reglons. Several llaes of re,ilroad have been plannod to connect the western part of the
eountry wlth the Amazon, and lt 1s posstblo tbat the corstruetion of these lines w1}I stlnulate the exi:loltation of
Exeept

the forests.
lndustries are of llttle importance. Ehe
prineipal one is the planing a'itl ladustry, whlch uses imported l-umber. There are several ear-bul}ding, and repalr
shops, boat bulldlng establishrnents, box factorles, and a
Wood-using
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aatoh factory" .Llthough fes are woLl equipBedr nost of them

Lre suall,
Forests of Peru are for the most part in a wlld
state. The l1mlted patehes of forest aceessLble to centers
of oonsumpti.on have beea seriously cut over to the extent
that flrerood 1s beeoming hard to obtaln ia treny plaoes.
Peru has no forest servlce to eontrol the erploltatlon of

her forests, An exeeutlve decree ln 1908 prohlblts tbe
outting of traes ln publle plaees and requires that two
trees have to be planted for each one eut.
Up to the present tlme the .most iaportaat product
of the Peruvian forests has been rubber, shlch oecurs tbrough
post of the S.sazon reglon. Other produeto &re einchona
bark, vegetable lvory, or tagua auts.
For many years at Ieaet. Peru will sot becone an 1s''
pOrtaat exporter of timber. $he has ia her eastern forests
yery large resourees, nuch of whlch would be la demand on

the world marlcete, but Brazll and other countrles offer too
mueh oompetition, and the Peruvlan forests w1ll reaaln as a
reserve for some years to coee. When the propo$ed. fallroad
constructlon 1s completed it w111 open up the eastern reglon
to settlemont and development &nd w111 greatty erBand tbe
domestie requlreaaent for tlmber. Most of this deusnd nril]
probably be met wlth lmported flr and re0wood frorn Nortb'
.Anerica as long as lt ean be obtalned s,t reasonable prloee,
because
Andeg.

of the heavy costs of hauling tlmber aeros$

the
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NgW SOUSH HIATES

Tte total uerebantable tlmber area 1s about 11r00CIr000
acrea, and wlth a populatlon of I million, qakes about $.5

caplta. 0f thls 11 nillion aeres about I mlllloa
ls stl}l the property of the state aad about 5 ni.ll1oa
acres has eittrer been aLlenated or 1s ln the proeess of allenation. 3.bout 5.6 per eeat of the land area is covered
by forest, 'Ihere are three maln types of forest: (I) I{ardrood le) Cypress and, (3) Brrreh
There are no avallable statlstics regardlng annual
growth. ?he cut aireragee I.I cubic feet Ber aere and. 5.9
cuble feet per populatlon. Thls d1d not iake lnto eonsiderati.on the apount of rood cut for fue}. ?he toual cut of all
uaterlal ls about 68 mllllon cubi.e feet. Tbe lmporte conslst almost exclusivel]r of softwoods and the exports of
&ores Ber

hard.woods.

fhe total eonsunptlon per eaplta was 5S.8 eublc feet,
and of saw tlmber along, I}.e eubie feet ln Years I9I1.19I9.
$ew South Wales has a commission 1n oharge of forest
natters 1n the state. ?he eornmisslon is to be Ln charge
of tlmber operatlons, have charge of flre proteotion, 11oenses and so forth. The maln effort ls control aad management of natural foreets, and afforeetati.on reeelves eoaslilerable attention.
A sehool for tralnlng technj.cal foresters is ectabllshed at Goeford and considerable research ls belag done'
At the preserrt rate of cutting, the hoop pine wi.}}
be prac-bicatly exhausted 1n 12 years. tbe suBply of eypress
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o&B be

malatained by buildlng railrCIads

ln the forests yet

untoucbed. The present rate of cuttlng hard.woods can
ualntalned lndeflnltely under forest managelli€Bt.
QTIEENSi,AT{D

be

9.5 per cent of tbe
entlre land area olassed. as forest, The per eapite per
?he state

of

Qgeensland has

eent aree. ls 5?.1 &cree.

Ber cent of the entlre forest an*
corporate bodies and prlvate lndlvlduals the renaiaias 15
per eent. The forest owned by eorporate bodies and prlvate

fhe state

owns 85

lndlvlduals ls being cleared for settlement, It

w111 not

be devoted to tlmber production , anii at the present supplles
?4 per cent

I

of the total tlnber out ln the state.

Queensland exportE eonsiderable softwoods aad laports

hi.ckory from the United States. There 1s no laterstato tlraber luoported--alI imports come from forelgn oountlies.
some

of the exports go to tho other Australian etates.
a large nr:mber of corEpanles are engaged. in 6etting
out fuol, feace posts, logs, railway tlnbers, aad poles'

ldost

Qthers are employed 1n harvestiag sandalwood and' eengroY6

for maklag paper
Bulp from plne tops, but after sodre years of operation,
oeased oue to water dlfflcultles.
Ths forest service is a branch of the DeBertment of
Publlc tands. It ls responsible to the Ml'aister for the
management and control of permanent timber reservatLone'
The tlnber and tlnber reserves &.re ln charge of the Lands
bark. A pulp mitl

d.epartment.

was erected

at

Yarraman
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at the present is cutting its forest at
the rate of about 11 miltlon cubic feet a yee.r. This j.s
due to the faet that most of the cuttlng ls taki.ng place
on prlvate lands whlch are cleared for set.ilement wlth ao
thought of forest prod.uction. As the prtvate tl&ber is
out the cuttings wlll be conflned more and more to crow:n
lands. As the bulk of the forests are ln state control and.
under rgarrageurent, thelr productivlty w111 be inereased by
reducing waste, d.ecay, and fLre. fhe lmmedlate prospeets
are that the timber resources are barely sufficlent to meet
requlrements at the present rate of cutiing, much Less tho
lncreaslng demand for the future.
Queensland

SOU15{ AUSffi].AJ,IA

the forest occupies about I.6 per cent of the land.
area,, with a per caplta area of 8.5 per eent. fhls 1s mlsleadlng, however, as a good deal of the laad. ls sovered with
brush and not true forest. Much 1s good oaly for grazlng.
The total productlve area ls about 0.1 of an acre per lnhabltant,
fhe 6tate oT[ns the entire-krroyvt] forest area, narne]y
1601000 aeres. There &re no &roas under the control of
::i-uRic1pal or other corporate bod.les.
South Australla exports Bo tlmber but lr:raports hardwoods
oome

from Western .&ustralia and from .Amerlca and, Europe
sof twood.s.

fhe forest of the state ls plaeed 1n the hand.e of
the Commlsslon sf }'orests, with ample powers to d.eel with
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all problems as they ffi&y ari$e, 0n the wholer $outh S.ustralla possesses but Ilnlted opportunitles for d,eveloplng
forests by natural reseneration. During the last 40 years
the 6ta,;e has had e progresslve and constructlve forest
pol1ey regarding plantingr and her plne plantatlons are
probably the best in the commonsrearth, rt 1s thoughtr howeYer, that the plne piantatlons nots estabrished wlth those
that are being created under a vlgorous forest policy wlrl

ultlnately overtake the demand for eoftwoodsr and, prove equal
to the statets reclulrements. Imports of hardwoods are expected, to contlnue.
TASIdA$IA'

ls an lsland with a total laad area of 1?
mlllion acres. 0f thls 11 mi}}lon aeres are classeel as
foregt. fhis does not represent the cemmereial forests,
however, beeause mereh.antable ti.mber oceurs only in belts
or patches, anel the esttnate of 1l mll1lon ls hlgh. ftre
extent of the commerclal forest is about 4 million Lcrosr
Beeause of 1ow r.eturns on thelr forests and because
of an lnsufficlent revenue from lts sawmills, Tasaanla ad.opted a Forestry Department 1n 1941. Qood work has been
aeeomplished slnce the start, el.though much remalns to be
Tasmanla

done.

is behind every other Australian state in
I'orestry, and a few more years of the present sltuation will
see the remalning forests of Tasmanla reduoed to worthless
Tasmania

scrub.
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IIICfORIA

Yletorla has about I nlllion &ores of forest, of
whlch about 4 milllon ls 1n tlmber and cllmatlc reserves.
The per earlta area 1s 5.6 aeres.
?hero are practlcally no exBorts overseas of hardwoods. fhe only fcrest produet belng exported ln any qlJantlty ls eueal,yptus oll, whlch largely goes to the United
States and" Greet 13r1ta1n. Yletoria lmports about 45 per
cent of its total consuruption of tlmber. It comes largely
from Norway, Swedenr and the United States, Canada, anri

of softwoods. Dou€ilas f1r
ls one of the prlnclpa1 inportsl along with sug.lr piner yelIow pine, and redwood.
?here is a Coffinission of }rflanagemeat in eharge of
the forestsrwhleh earries on the duties of ad:aiulstering
New ZeaLand,

and coasi;,ts largely

tb.e forests

At present the net growth 1s much hlgher tban the
total oonsumption. Although Yietorla wlII doubttess eontinue
for a number of years to import softwoods, the imports can
not be expeotod to reach prewar heights. ?here 1s untouched
timber on some two mlllicn acres of forest, end with 1&proved nethods of management there is no prosBeot: of &
shortage of supplies. A large supply of fuelwood 1s obtainable from dry glrdled trees on private laads. Furtirermore,
the fuel sltuatlon wlll more and m.ore be uet wlth the d,evelopment of coal mines.
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wEsT}jB$

ffi3lH:aabout 16g mittion of acres of forest in
Western Australia, whlch ls about 8.6 per cent of good
tlu.ber. The per eaplta is 50 aeres.
fhe govern:aent owns ?5.6 per cent of aII the con:ilerclal foresrs, while prlvate lnd.lvlduals own 6.4 per cent.
fuports of tlmber eome chiefly froa the United $tates,
conslst almost
exsluslvely of coni.ferous lusber and. tLmber. Western Australla exports ohiefly hardwood.s and imports conifers.
' Western Australia is overcuttlng her forests at the
raLe. of 2? mllllon cubic feet a year. In estlmatlng the
probable duratioa of her suppllesn probably there ls no
area whlch wl1l support a large sawmill for m.ore th.an I0
years. Slfteen years v,:i.t} sae the d.isappearanee of the large
mills, and in tbeir place w111 spring up smaller miils which
w1II utllize the trees left behind in the flrst logglng.
With protectlon agalnst fire, tbe overout lands IEay Brod,uce about 100 cubic feet of tlmber a year, a yleld whleh
far exceeds Europea,i forest ylelds, and. thus Continue to be
Sweden, New Zealand, I-{orwayr 8r1d Japan and

an lmportant $ouree of hardwood timber.
BAITISH lM}Y GUII{E3. OR FAPUA
New

Gulnea, frequently descrlbed as the largest

lsIand in the worldr lies to the north of .&trstrqlla, T[e
The forests of Neri Guluea consist of ulany species with
varied uses. Sandalwood 1s produced for cabinet wood and
ebony ls cut for export. Bubber 1s a pr;1mising lnd'ustry.
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In the mountains there Lre oonlferous forests, chlefty pinel
which offer posslbllitles ln the shape naval stores. ?here
are several saw mills but thelr output has no i; been sufflcient to suBply the local demand for buLlding and other
tinr-oer, and. a large quantlty of sawn tlmber has been im.ported from Australia.
N}]W ZEALAND

0f the total land area in }dew Zealand 25.? per cent
ls classecl as timber regions. In the early days of the
oolony the greater part of the },lorth fsland was coYered with
forests, and on the $outh Island were foreets a1so, but
there wes much open l*nd, As a result of forest flres and
extensive logging, the area under forest has been reduced
nearly one-half,
fhe forests of New Zealand are of a ul.xed character
although there are sone pure standsr sueh as beech and whlte
plne.
The state controls 61 per cent
aad

prlvate

companies

of tbe forest area,

or indlviduals have the rereaining

Sg

Ber eent.

bulk of the exports goes to the states'of the
Austrelia Comnonwealth, the largest amounts belng taken by
New'South lYales, Victoria to srine exte"nt, and the Paclflc
Islands. The imlorts are largely from United. States and
Caneda. $ome forest procucts, sueh as lai;h and" shingles,
The

come

entirely frcm the United States

ano. Canada.

The New zealand goYerrunent has recer:'tr;r issued' regu-
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Lations under whleh the ]3oard of Tracie ls to restriet the
exportatlon of himber. ft is neces$ary to secure a license
from the Board to export, tn the hope of retalniag suffloient nmounts to satisfy home denands as far as the dlf-

ferent grades of lumber &i:e eoncerned, speoially shite piae
and beech.
The chief ports througir which lunber pass are Auok-

land and $ielllngton in tbe north islanci, and Chrlstohuroh
and Dunedln in the s outh lsland., Wlrile the values of exports and i.mports do not d.lffer greatly, the quentlty of
exBorts is more t-tan double that of laports.

industry 1n New Zealand ls probably flrst
qmop.B the ind.ustries, |f men employed and wages spent are
taken lato conslderation. But the value of the product ls
not so great as that of $ourc other llnes. &lthough the
tlmber egports of New Zea}and. represent a large quantity 1n
volume, only about t$ per cent of the total exports ls woocl
Tbe Lr:m.ber

l.

or Eood products.

Wlth the restrietions now imposed upon erBort
trade, the exports and iuports wllt probably become depend.ent upon foreign supplies of timber. The reouction of the

export trade, the bulk of whlch went to Australla, w111
create new demands by the states of the Commonwealth, whlch
recelved much of theiyElmber from New kaland, Canada'

I

Unlted States, Japan, and eventiraLly probably Slberia, and
these countrle$ will no doubt take advantage of the new
markets.
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OCEANI}. ON SOUTH SE*" ISLANDS

fhe total area of the $outh Sea Island,s 1s over 6g
thousand square mlles, and, forest oecupies approximaiely
s5.7 per cent of the eatire land area,r or about 16 nl}llon

acresr }Tlth a populatlon estimated at 1r080r000 this makes
L4'8 aores per lnhabltaat. Artbough the $outh sea rsrands
wlll not BIay an lmportant part la export tinber trade, most
of thena wirt have enough tj.mber for a}l loca} needs whea
their own forests are developed. Meanwhile many of thep
lmport structural timber from $orth Smerica and Ar.lstralia.
The tlmber trade is earried on chlefly by salIlng vessels,
and the amount of tlmber lrnported ls probably not more
than 10 uillion cublc feet. The total consi:mptloa 1s hardly
more than I0 cuble feet per capita.
BISILtRCK, ABCHIPEIAGO, SI{D S0L0}ri&N I$L.A$DS

?hts group of lslaad.s 1s ln the maln part re}l
woodedr wlth mangroves along the shores and, deuse rain
forests ln the lnterior mountains. GLant eucalyptus and
uahogany-l1ke wood.s are

found. Extensive areas have been

planted wlth coeoanut; p&I81., and rubber.
NEW ffi}SRIDES AND SANTA CRUZ -O.NOH]FELAGO

the mountalns are generally covered wlth forests,
The most lnportant tree is the d.and.le aut, plne, and a
oedar whloh grows very i;all. Several of the trees of the
Sew }lebrides prod.uce a white, transparent resin. Saadalwood in the Santa Cruz lslands 1s found qulte profusely
also native pine.
IffilY CAJ,IID0NIA AND I0YAJ,TY I$L/iI'IDS

lhe forest vegetatlon of

New Caledoala resenbLes
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on the east ooest that of $ew Eealand, and on the west

coast that of Australla. A great varLety of flne tlaber

trees is found ln mlxed

stand.s,

GUAM

ls the }argest and most populous and most
southern part of the Marlana lslands. The lsland 1s about
S0 m1les 1n extrene length and froe 4 to I n1les 1a wldth.'
?he land area ls about L28r000 acres and tho forests oecuBy
about 5 per centr or 61400 &Gr€s. Slnce Guam ls onCI of the
Guam

oldest and nost thlckly-po;:ulated ls1ands, the deetruetion
of the forests has proceeded rauch further there tban on
many of the other lslands. Most of the forest ls sltuated.
ln the northern part, with solae in the southern part.
IflI is the u.ost lmportant tinnber tree ln Gua.e.
It 1s excellent for purposes whieh rec;uire durabillty, and.
lt takes a good staln and. polish, maklng t t widely used for
cablnet work. It resembles black w*.lnut and 1s widely used
ln the lslaad for nany purloses. As i.t grows old, lt becomes so hard that aa1ls cannot be;:ounded lnto it, but
holes have to be bored ,in order to get the nail i.ato it,

In addition there alre a nu.mbor of trees which yleld fiber
and o1l fron whleh ropes;:"nd twlnee are made. Copra is the
priaclpal. product exportod.. .&Ithough no timber is exBorted,
some is laported, particularly for the use of the naval
base looated, there.
IENRITORY O}' IIAY{AII

of I lslaads, 5 of whj.cb. are
laportant. Thelr total land. &rea ls about 4 aj.lllon acres,
The teryltory eohslsts
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wlth e. population of 255r900.
Most of the forest ve g;etation of the Islands 6rows
et high levels, ranglng from er000 to 81000 feet above sea
Ievel. The forests are cirtefly tropical in eharacter, the
trees being rarely over 5O feet 1n height. 0n the lavacovered slopes on the coasial plalns, tlmber-produclng lrees
are found, and. higher up are located protective forests,
whose chlef value }les in the proteciion they glve.
0f the 1,000 r 000 acre s of fore s-u, 800 r 000 acre s haye
been set aslde as reseryest About 70 per eent of these
reserves is owned by the government,
Up to about one hundred years ago the principal
enemy of .forest growth in the ilawaiian Islands was the overflow of lava from the volcanoesl since that time other destructive agencies have been at work until the present tine
the area under forest ls onry a very small proportlcn of the
orlginal. ?he tntroductron of cattle, pi6s, and goa'ts
lnto the forests, where they were allowed to wander and feed
unchecked has been the cause of great destruction. Other
forest pests have depreted. the orlginal stand. rt 1s cralmed
that the water supply for lrrlgation ha.s notlceably d"eere:rsed and. the rainfall has become imegular because of
the destructlon of the forests.
None of the islands composing the group has suffi.clent tlnber to meet its own needs, erren were the timber
that ls available best adapted tc the uses to which 1t must
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be put. fhe forests are

prlncipally

hardwoodsr &rld there-

fore &re of more value as a proteetion to the watershed.s
of the lslands than for lumber beoause they are of ttroociland
ln character. Natlves cut the timber ano fiad a market for
the logs and gnarled plecosr It is manufaetured" lnto furnlture prlnclpally and is also made lnto utany small artlcles
and sold as souvenlrs.
The imports on an airerage do not exeeed

I a1ll1on

oubtc feet a year. fhey eonslst chiefly of luraber, shingles,
box shooks, and a limited amount of l,ogs and other round
tlnbe:.'. The total eonsumptloa uay be placed 1n the neigh-

of 11 uilllon cublc feet, or 45 cublc feet per
capita. fhls rather hlgh consumpticn as compared. to the
other Paclfic lslands is du,e to the hlgh consunptlon of the
sugar plantatlons whlch are heavy eonsumers of lumber, railroad tles, fences, vehicles, aad also of the naval and war
establlshments whieh need large quantlties of lumber.
Practieai.Iy the entire import cones from the mills
on the Paoiflc eoast of the United $tates, wlth Dougias
f1r formlng the bulk, followed by redwood. and & snall amount
of hardwoods, lneluoing oei(, ash, and hickory.
fhere are no wood-uslng inclustri-os of any lmportance
in the terrltory. ?he cnJ.y sawmill 1s locat*d at Pahoa,
Hawa1l, ealled the Hawali Siarriwood Company, It cuts tiesr
paving blocks, ere, from the natlve hardwoods, aad the
manufacturo of furnliure and novelties is carrled on to a
borhood

3

smal]- extent.
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to offset the deetruetion of,
the forests by striagent legislatlon, by establishlng forest
reseryeor and by reforestatiea. &{ush plantlng io bei.rg
oarrlecl on, the euealyptus belng the moet suceessful opeeles
for thls purpose.
Attempts have been made

TA}IITI

fhe nountainous regions are eovered wLth e dense
tropt eaJ. growth of Eany specles. Many tlmber aad frult
trees have been latroiluced. &6ost of the lumber lmported
lnto tbe eountry coules from the Unlted fitates. fho d.enend
laoludes Douglae Flr and redwood, and 1s coastaat but
heavy.

rIJI

Tho vegetatlon 1e

troplcal wlth

rBengrove

thlckEts

ln swampy loealltles, and palme and. other troplcal speelea
in other portlons. The vegetatj.on resenblee that of "&ustraI1a.
Iilew Zealand

farmers haye ru:de extensive rubirer p}&a-

tatlons, whleh are said to eoYer thousandE of &0f,6sr Rubber
exports amounted to over 581000 dollars in 1916. DougX-as
f 1r fron the Unlted Iltates and, euoalyBtus from Australla
form the chlef lmports. Paper mul berry ls oultivateil for
the manufacture of a eloth. San&alwood was formerly abundant, but now searee, The nost lmportant paln of the fiil
Islands 1s the eocoanut.
s.eM0a

The

better than

total lancl area of the
6911000 acres,

$amoa

Arohlpelago

whlle the forests oocupy

1e

70
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per cent of the Lanil area, and are reuarkabre for the eize
of the trees and the great variety of speeles. fhe eocoanut
and

breadfrult trees are the most iu.portant to the natlves.
The only eommercial prod,uet is copra, the dry meat

of the coeoanut. ?he cocoanut groves are looated. on the
beaches, and at the mouths of the streams are located uangrove thlekets,
CE$TRAT 3J![EAIO.{. AND MEECO
SUi.TS&{AL,A

approxlmately 65 per cent of the raad. area of Guatemala, or 8010001000 acres is forested. Thi.s 1s g acre6 per

lahabltant.

of the orlginal foreet has been oleared
to make roo& for a6ricurtural crops, but i;here &re flgures
showing the extent of the orlginal forest. The elearlng
process is gradually going on, but slowly.
A very large pro;oortion of the forest }and of Guatemala is stlu orrrned by the state, but is under the control
of tb.e locar authorlties. Each municipallty is allowed a
certain are& of forest sufflcient to supply its need.s, which
lt manages and practlcarl;r owns, arthough the tltle remains
in the st:rte.
The. northern forests as well as tbose of the paclflc
ooast belt are of the dense evergreen troplcal type, eomposed.
of hund.reds of valuable species. &Iahog&rlrr eedar, and logwood are some of the better kncwn. In the mountain dlstricts
temperate hardwoods are found, aloag with conifers. tlhire
these forests contain a large amount of valuc,ble eonstruction
timber, it is so hard. to e;et out that they htive been only a
some
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11ttle explolted..
If,ahogany s.ad $panlsli cedar so

far have constltuted

praetlcally all of the timber exportatlon from

Guatemala,

The best and most accessible supplies on both tbe Atlantl.e

Paclfic eldes have been eut, but thore &re stl}l large
areas of vlrgln are&s 1n the northera region. For several
years before the war, the total exports a,yeraged about
5r000r000 board feet a year.
In splte of the abundant domestlc supplles of tlmber,
a conslderable proportlon of the eonstruetlon lumber 1s 1paad

ported from the Unlted $tates.

for butldlng in Guatenala is relatlvely small as compared wlth solae of the other Central
A.merlcan states, There are about 500 mlles of railroad,
whlch lnport soxte of thelr constructlon lum.ber and use
domestio lunbor also. IYood-using ladustries are few and aot
The use

of

wood

important.

in prlvate
ownershlp, but arost of the forest land belonss to the state,
whieh, 1n theory at least, exerclses a eertain amount of
There are no laws reguJ.ailng forests

oontrol over timber cutting,

forest products may be mentloned
rubber, which ls steadily decreasingr and ohlcle, all of
whleh goes to the Unlted States. Tannin 1s another product.
fhe greatest hand.leap 1n the way of development of
the forest resources of Guatemala 1s lack of transportatlon.
Arnong second.ary
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tTith an adequate system of rallroad.s and highways, the Elolln-

taln forests of oaks and plnos will be able to fully rneet
domestlc requirements for constructlon tln-berr &rid. the troplcal hardwoods wll} afford a large surplus of wood for export, which because of the closeness of thls reglon to the
Unlted States, will find a ready market.
NIC*AAGUA

It 1s estlmated tbat &pproxt&ately 70 per cent of
the totel land area of Nicaragua ls forested. This Ls about
50 acres per lnhabltant. Tho origlnal forest was somewhat
greater, covering probably at least 90 per eent of the
oountry. Clearlng of forests for agriculturai use 1s steadily, although not rapidlf, going formard.
Large area6 along the coast 1n the swaxlpy Lands are
oorrered

wlth Bangrove thlekets. Farther lnland the forest

1s a dense tropical evergreen forest, containing nahog&rlXr

speciee. Mueh of the
oed.ar and mahogany has been cut fros. thle reglon; in the
higher mountains the temperate forests of oaks and pines
are for"rnd., of whieh there are several specles. These forests
are very extenslve, and the tlmber 1e of the better quallty
than near the eo&st.
A very large proportlcn of the forest lands still
belongs to the state. ?his 1s true especially of the
thlnly-popuJ-ated eastern part of the eountry, where most of
the forests are located.
Nlcarague uses yery little imported h:nber. Llttle
Spanlsh cedar, rubber, anci many other
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or

none 1s i,mported by the west coast,

towns have brought

in

but the "A.tlantlc eoast

some froru the southeastern Onlted

States. Southern yellow plne and cypress are praatleally
the only speeles iaported.
tlnber exports have been heavy for many $B&rar
Irllcaraguan mahogany is of hlgh quallty, raaklng after that
from Cuba and Santo IJomingo. Most of the timber ls ex$orted
1n the form

of logs.

of luaber ls small, belng
wholly supplied by some 15 or ?0 sawuills, supplemented by
a, Certaln amount of haac,sawn materlal, except for tb'e 1mported materlal on the Atlantlc eoast. ?he per caplta consuaptton ls about 18 cuble feet.
?he lumoer Lndustry has been Yery slow to develop
ln Nlcaragua. ?he greatest hand,ieap 1s the laok of communication, elther railroade or highwdYsr whtsh are almost eatlrely }aoki-ng in the eastern forest region. there are oaly
about 2OO miles of railroad" in the country. Ceilar and
mahogany have been eut along the rlvers, down wlrich logs are
floated durlng the perious of high water, but little other
Iumbcring has been d,one in this region. Wood-uslag lndustrles are small and few. Most of the furulture used in tbe
country ls made in small loca} shops, which turn out excellent products. Some tr.mbor is used in the manufacture of
boxes and" contalners for various }ocal prod'ucts'
tittle is known of Nloaraguars forest pollcy. There
The d.onestlo consr.uaption
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ldea of conserving the forests as shown by the law
which requlres two nahogany trees Blaated for eyery one
cut.
1s

som.e

forest products i.ncLude rubber, turpentine,
rosln, gu![s, resins, oilsr &fld dyewoods.
Wtth a large forest area aacl a comparatlvely sma]l
requlrement for timber, Nlearagua may be expected, to con-.
tinue to export tlmber and as soon as roads and railroads
are bu1lt so as to open up the forest reglon, the volume of
exports w111 probably increase verlr greatly. ?he plne forests show promise of beeoming a falrly lmportant source of
naval storesr e's the pine forests of the United $tai;es beooule unable to neet the d.enand.s for tirese products.
Seeondary

PA$AI{A

of the surface of Paaama ls wooded. 0f
thi.s, however, only about one-thlrd. is open, and only about
60 per eent of the total area ls productive tilaber forest-A?,5 aeres Ber inhribltant. Little of tbe ori.glnal forest
has been cleared exoept in the vLeinity of the Canal and on
scattered plantations. Cleariag ts proceeding very slowly at
86 per cent

the present tlme.

At1antlc slde of the country 1s practically all
eove?ed wlth forests, anrl on the Paclfic side there is mangrove forest along the coast. About 900 speeles have been
found natlve of Panama; there are no conifers but some of
the broadleaf trees have \rery soft, Ilght wood. The gr€atest number of species oceur la the evergreen forest, whlLe
The
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the deelduous forest has fewer; the mansrove forest is sinple
1n composltlon.

Practlcatty all the land la Panama ls stlll under
publlc ownership as it j.s the pollcy nct to allenate such
Iands exeept for such purposes as colonization and. development. Concesslons are granted. to lndlviduale and corporations, ln ord.er to eneourage development, but these are
loases whlch do not camy tltle to the land.
Exports of wood from Panama are relatlvely unlm'
portant. The principal species exported are ced,ar, rnahogany,
Ilgnu:a v1tae, balsa, and eocobola. trdost of the eonstruction
lunber used ln Paaana ls imported.. It was formerly southera
yellow plne and white ptne, but now conslsts of yellow plne
Few hard.wood.s are lmported, and most of
and Douglas flr.
the wood from other countries comes from the Unlted Stafes.
Astde from the 0anal Zone and the rallroads, eonsumptlon of wood in Panama ls very small. The use of wood.
1n buildings ln the larger cities is restrlcted, and the
housei.ng conditj.ons in the couatry districts are very prlmlt1ve. There a.re almost no wood.-uslng lndustrles. Most of
the natlve wood that ls cut ls used for flrewood and char*
ooal.

Llttle is known regardlng the forest policy of
Panama. ?he settler 1n the country ls bound by certaln
rules and regulaiions regarding the welfare of the forests.
Yery little lumberlng 1s done i.n Panama. fhe natlves
out by hand what lltt1e wood they u.se. ?here are few se.lr-
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nllLs, being about 6 1n 19?4. The greatost dlffleulty
1n way of h.rmberlng has been the lack of transportation.
Wood-ualng lnoustrles are of very mlnor importance. ?he
bu1ld1ng and repalr of boats and lltt1e furnlture naklng
are the important lndustries.
Secondary

forest products lnclude taga outsr balata,

tannia, and some rubber.
It 1s probabJ.e that Panauars forests wlIl eventually
beeome one of ?anamats most r.aluabLe resources. Although
large areas Row forested. are of great potentlal value for
agrioulture, others are not but w1ll produce tlsber at a
good rate. Development will depend largely upon the growth
of the railroads aad hlghways. ?anaraa, because of the
Canal, ls favorably sltuated for coepeting ln markets 1n
South Snerlca as we}l as for shipplng cabinet woods andl
other products to the Unlted States and Europe.
MEXICO

of forests in Mexlco ltas boen variously
estfunated. at from 50 to 40 million &cres. Comparatlvely
The are&

recent estimates by the Llexiean Forest Service' indicate
that there Lre about 5010001000 acres of tinber forest and
about e5r000r000 acxes of woodland and chap*.rraI. The
timber forest coriiprlses 10 per cent and the soodland aro&

15.! per cent of the total land areq. There &,re 3.2 aeres
of timber forest and 4.8 acres of all forest }and per inhabltant.

It is stated that at the time of the r')onquest, forests

oovered. as mucb

greater &rea, which eYen then lYere
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belng cut lato heavlly in densely populated regions, Both were
under the SBanlsh nrle and slnce 1t became a republle, forest

destructloa has eontlnued. at an increasing rate, fa the
past few years it has slowed 0own.
The forests of the desert and hlgh plans regions
contain chaparral but ln splte of the stunted foru, these
trees are usecl by the local population for flrewood, fenoi.ng
materi.al, and. much wood 1s useal for oonstruction. In the
coastal reglons, there 1s 11ttle forest, exceBt for oceasloaaI patehes. At the higber elevations are found severai
hundrod klnds of trees in the greatest confusloa, and is
the most lmportant forest to the oountry. Ivlahogany, Spanish
oed.ar, logwood, pines, spruce and fir are founo.
A large proportion of the forest ls still owned by
the fed.eral government, altbough Brivate interest, prlnc1-

paIly

.0merlcari coin*oanle$, have secured

best ti'mber in the Bast few
The southern

large tracts of

the

d.ecad,es.

part of l,{exlco, espeoial}y on the Sulf

slde from Yera Cruz southeastwaril, haa long been an irrBortant source of the worldrs sup.cly of mairog&trnr cedar, logwoodr &rld other eabiaet and dyewoods. toss has been cut oa
the Paclfic s10e until the last few years, and only wlthln
the last tea or flfteen years has there been any iluportant
export of pine lumber from Northern Ir{exico to the Unlted

States. Mexleo has been, and st1ll is, one of the ilnited
$tatesr best customers for lr.imbe.r, 1n spite of her own abundant su{lply. Thle is due to the }ow prlces anci ease of
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obtalnlng imported. Bine and fir constructlon iumber, ln
comparlson with the dlffleulty of gettlag out the natlve
pine and its hlgh cost. Imported lunber has been used.
Brincipally ln the coast cltles on the laclfia slde and ou
the northern part of the eastern slder &s well as ln the
interior e1tLes, and in the mining camps of ihe north. flr
the troplcal forest region, cedar and mahogany and other
native speoles have been plentiful anci lower in prlce than
lmported pine, and. have been largely ueed for coastructlon
and other purposesr The east coast towns use yellow pine

chlefly, while the west takes Douglas fir, redwood., and western yellow pine.
fhe princlpal consumers of luaber and. tlmbers are
the rallroads, rainlng companleo, and oll companies, whleh
use large quantltles of d.omestle rnaterlal tn addition to
what they lmport. The use of lum-oer for dwellings ls coIBparativeLy unimportant, though large quantltj.es are used.
ln thls manner. Coasidera'nle quantitles &re consumed for
boxes, barrels, matehes, and

at least

one

mill uses wood

for paper pulp.
fhe h:raber and closely related lndustries Lre among
the raost important in nfiexlco, aad employ a large number of
people. fn some parts of the lnterior the salae loggiag
nethods are emplcyed &s were used. 800 years ago. togglng
oB a }arge scale started first in the low southeastern
coastal region. Most of the cedar aad mahogany readily
accessible from the coast has been cut,
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Industrles manufaoturin6

wooden produets

are not of

in Mexico. Some furnlture is made 1n small
Ioeal shops, prinelpally by hand, and there are a few larger
factorles but a }a.rge part of the requirements for furnlture
grea.t importance

1s met by lm,oorts. The box and cooperage industries are of

in certain sectlons of the countryr &rld natches
are made ln severaL factorles, princlpally in Mexico Clty
and Puebla. Iduch wood is employed in buildlng carts and
other vehlcles, most of whieb are also hand mad.e. There are
several paper u1}ls in Mexlco--at Vera Cruz and Mexlco Clty.
At least one at Mexico CLty uses nattve wood for pulp.
?he Mexlcan people &s a whole have not taken any
lnterest in the conservatlon or perpetuatlon of thelr for*
est resourees, and vast &rea of valuable forest land has been
granted to prlvate lnteresls for little or no'comi)ensatlon.
Devastation of both public and private Lands has proceeded
unchecked. for more than 13 centuririsr.and the only thing
that saved any cf the forests was thelr inaccessloility.
,tt the present tlme there is a forestry servlcer ad&inistrating the forests,
Secondary forest prod.ucts inelude d.yewoods, tanning
materials, of vihich Mexico has abundant supplles and con-slderable amounts are eonsuned in the country, rubber, Sumst
naval stores, and oils of varlous sorts.
Wlth the extension of trans,oortation rouies tb'at
ls bound to come wlthin a very few riesps, there is no reagon
why Mexico shoulcl not becoue a self-supporting eountry as
some importance
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far as wood ls oo$cerned.. It 1s llkely that the pine exports w111, be increased. and will take less and less pine
anci flr from the Unlted States. As the forosts become a
more lmportant source of revenue they wlll requlre tnore
attentlon. Wlth the development of the rallroad.s, Mexico
will begln to log by modern methods, and wlth a result that
she w1ll satlsfy her own consr,mption and can be exBected to
erport Bore and more.
ALASKA

total area of Alaska 1s over 5?8 nllllon aeres,
of whioh the forest area has been estiuated from 70 to 150
nilLion Bososr Thls forms about 19 to 40 per eent of the
lancl area. Wj.th a population of 551000 the Ber caplta
forest area ls between 11279 and 21750 &Cr.€sr Tfie present
forest area nay be considerecl as the orlginal area of forest, although the aetual productlve area, beeause of uneontrolled flres, ta the interlor forest regioii rnust have been
The

reduced since settleraent.

forests of Alaska oeeur ln two d,lstinct reglons.
One-flfth of the forests iie withln the Paoifls mountain
systeu and four-flfths wlthin the central plateau reglon of
the interior. fhe'tlmber in the interior ls more of a wood.Iand type made of inferior speoles, and of slzes cbiefly
valuabl-e for fuel and mlnor purposes. fhe coastal or the
Paolfie rgountaln forcst occurs ln belts along the shore,
The

extendlng baek from the tlde water an e.verage Of one mile,
and 1s almost wholty

conlferous. The two priacipal

speeies
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which make up the coastal forest are hemlock an0 sprucsr
Western red cedar, yellow eedar, cottonwood,

lodgepole pine are also

little

and.

blrch,

and

found. It has been explored but

its extent and stand are therefore very inade-

quately knosn.

0f the tctal forested area almost the entlre coastal
belt is in two natlrnal forests--the Chugach and Tongass-under the administratlon of the Departuent of Agrlculture.
The renalning forests in the interior are on the unreserved
pub}lc domaln under the administraticn of the Goneral taud
Offloe. Probably not over 51000 acres are private forest
Lands.

lnterior forests reeelve no protect-on from, flre,
although the fire haaard ls very much greater than ln the
forests on the eoasts, and enormous areas have been burned
over. Practlcally every sumner wltnesses extensive areaS
The

belng burned oyer, which burn unchecked, unless they threaten
settlements or inprovements.

statistics are avallable regarding

cut in
Alaska. The out on the two natlonal forests averaged for
the last 5 years about 58 milllon board feet. In the 1nterlor the cut may be placed at S mlllion board feet. ?here
are at present about E0 savrmll}s ln Alaska,
$ome of the $ltka spruce ls belng exported to points
as far east as lllinois, New Jersey, and Ontari:;, whlle
small amounts of ha;'dw::ods and Dougl;s f,ir are imported,
No

?he exports and lmports about balarnce.

annual
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$ince the loss from flre and deeay ls eompensatecl
by growth, and the exports and imports balanee, the amount
of saw timber used. 1n Al-aska j.s about 55 m1lI1oa board. feet,

or about 11000 boarrl feet per person. ?hls nust bo added.
on to the eut for fuel and other minor products, whJ.ch ln
.Llaska is about the same a$ it ls ln Canada, or about 800
oublc feet per Berson, or 11 mll}ion eublc feet for the eatlre population. fhe total eonsumptlon, allouing 5r000
ouble foet for export, is in the nelghborhood of 85 alll1on
oublc feet, or 418 cubi.e feet per persoa.
It has been estlmated that the local needs of the
terrltory for lumber, plling, railroad tles, box ru.aterial,
mlae tlnberr &nd. the like, duriag the next l0 or l5 years
wt1.} reach 200 miilion board feet per year. .A.fter allowlag
for thie ancl a ssall e4port trade, there wlll remaln approxlmately I00 mttllon eords of tlmber sultable for the mnufacture of newsprlnt and other grades of paper on the two
natlonal forests, $hich will probably sustain a permanent
yearly eut of ? ai}llon cords of pulpwood. fhis is sufflolent to uranufac.bure one-thlrd. of *,,he pulp products aow
consumed 1n

BRITISH

the Unlteii $tates.

COI,U}dB]A

Brltlsh Columbla has been referred to s.s a teea of
mountains or & land of vallefst r depenolng u;:on the vlewpolnt of the wrlters, Xet both serve to descrlbe the topography of the Iand.. ?he unevenness of eontour has such a
markeii influenee on the cliaatie eonditions that the vege-
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tatlon varles from the almost tropical }uxurLance of the
southern coastal reglon to the semi-arid eactus and^ sagebrush of the interior plateau. It has been estimateci that
the averag_-:e altitude of the land ln the province is over
Sr500 feetr so that a large portion of lt is above the limlt
of tree growth. fhe roughness of the tcpography also eontrlbutes to the varlablllty of the forests.
In the u.oist valley bottoms along the coastr stanf,s
yleldtng o\rer 100r000 board neasure per acre &re prevalent,
whlIe, treeless alplne condltions wlthin a aile of such
stand.s. 0n almcst any well-tiubered square mile on the coast
soee part of the area w1ll carry at least S0r000 feet per
acre, and on a conslderable proportion of the land, no merchantable timber will be found. fhls uneyenness of the stand
ercludes eny sholesale method of estlruatlon on the coa$t.
In the interior bf i;he province, how6yer, and especlally 1n
the plateau country betrveen the Coast and Hocky &lountaln
systems, more unlform stands are found over large areas.
Forest types, based on the irverage yield, can, iherefore, be
d.lst1ngulshed. and. used as the basis of esiimating the total
str:nd in these regicns.
For descriptive purposes, the provlnce has been dlvld.ed into 66 districts, which have been deslgnated as. td.rainage areast. Uniformlty of climate, silvlcultural and m,anagerial condltions were consid.ered important factors ln tiris
connectlon. 26 of these dlstrlets are sltuated on the coast,
and 40 lie to the east of the Coast mountains. An attempt
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has been

mad.e

to classify the land in each dlstrlct,

showlng

not onry they are eovered by merehantable timber, but the
area which should be d.evoted to forest produetion.
It has been found that of the total land area of the
province, 555r855 squa,re mi1es, approxlmately p00r000
square mlles 1s incapable of producing forests of coumercial

value. about r45r000 square miles rle above the merchantable tim.ber-line, and on b5r000 square mires, though berow
timber-rlne, the soir ls elther too rocky or wet or the
forests have been so compretely destroyed by flre that
there ls no hope for the natural re-estabrishment of forest conilitlons for centuries to couror
?he timber on about I00r000 square miles or twothirds of the land. once forested, has been totally destroyeil
by fire, and on over half of the rernaining b5rg55 square
mlres, the timber has been seriously damaged. uslng the
tlmber etilr standing as a basls, 1t ls estimatod that the
provlnee has rost, through frres, at least 668 bllrloa feet
board measure. when one considers that the total stand. of
the saw materleJ- ln the whole Domlnion probably does not
greatly exceed thls amount now, the seriousness of this 1oss,
whleh can be attrlbuted very largely to publlc earelessness,
becomes apparent.

Brltlsh Columbla has 170 blllir:n feet B.i{. approxlmately of hemlock, spruce, balsam, and cottonwcod, all species
for pulp and paper, e.nd thls flgure may be lncreasecl to 350
billlon feet B.M. by cuttlng smaller slzes. In vidw of the
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faet that the supply of

is beeoning a serious mai;ter
Ln eastern North Amerlea, 1t ts of interest to know that Bo
conslderable a supply uay be obtalned 1n thls western proviaee.
the aclminlstratlon of the lands and forests 1n the
provlnce ls divided between the Dominion and Frovincial
pulpwood

Gcvernuents. fhe Provincial lands whtch were transfemed
to the Domlnion in conneetion wlth the building of the Ca:
nadlan Paciflc Railway, constitute a strip eeros$ the province extending 20 miles on each sid.e of the sain l1ne, q"nd
also a block of approximately 51400,000 acres ln i;he Peaae
Rlver dlstriet. Although some timber has been sold outrlght, the general pcliey of both governments has been to
dlspose of the timber separate)-y from the land, by granting
Ieases or llcenses {or whlch an annual ground rent and a

royalty on the tlmber cut are charged. By thls systern, the
government retains an laterest in and a measure of control
over the standing timber. As a consequenae of the boom
whlch prevalled in regard to western timber durlng the
period between 1905 and 1907r about 151000 square mileq of
provineial land were taken up under nhat ls Known as speclal
tlmber lieenses. though over ?1000 of i;hese have been subsequently aband.oned, the lieense system has Deen one of the
most important sourcos of provlncial revenue, No provincial

until the close of 1907,
when the lj.cense system was dlscontinued. AS a result of the
polley hitherto followed, oyer three-quarters of the tlmber
tim'ber wae reserved from allenation
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of corrmerolal value in the provlace have been allenated under
one fo:m of tenure or another. As mlght be eryected, the
Brlvate holding lncludes the most accessible and eost valuabLe tinber in the province,
Tlmber was taken up far beyond. the requlremeats of
the lumber lndustryr aod unless prod.uctioa 1s lncreased,
whlch 1s unllkel-y at the present t1me, the oaruylng charges
on much of the less accessible tlmber will beoone a serlous
burden on the limit holders long before the timber can be
u8ed.

the average cut 1n 1918 was only 1r850 mlilion board
feete I3.M. lTith a staad of S50r000 ralllion board feet of
tlmber of comnterolal sizer' and wlth 1001000 square miles of
land. on whLch young forests are establlshed, and whlch if
protected, should produce from 51000 to 7 r000 million board,
feet per annum, It w111 be seen that tbe forest resources of
Brltlsh io1.umbia can, uad.er conserYative outtlng, supply
at least five times the present cut wlthout any eerious
depletion of the stoek.
?axes oR forest pro;:erties are about one-thlrd of
taxes on slmllar propertles in $regon, being about two dollars

per square mile for 10 yeers. The Oregon tax on approxlnate
areas are about slx dollars. In Washlngton, the taxes are
about eleven d.ollars on slmilar property.
Britlsh Columbta has two large pulp and. paper nills,

at Powell Hlver and producing 500 tons
dally of newsprint, and the other is located at Qeean tr'alls,

one being located
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daily. In addltion there
are several large sawmills cutting up to 50r000 boarcl feet
dal}y, and a nr.unber of industries utilizlag tho by-products,
such as ply-wood, box, erate and lad.der stock, and, lnterlor
finishing.

whlch produces 250 tons aewsprint

PACII.IC

NORTH}YjIST

Tkre

,

Paciflc Northwest, wb.ich includes

Oregon, Yfash-

iagton, Idaho, &Fd 'ffestern &{ontana, contains about one-half
of the standing tlmber of the United States, Broduces abcut
one-thlrd of the lunber, and presents nearly one-flfth of
the forest produclng area of the eountry. Exceptlng the
Callfcrnla Bed.wood region, the rate of growth is from 5 to
7 tlmes greater in th€ coast forests of the Northwest than
the average for other regions of the couutryr and reforestraii.on is rapld wltbout much effort. The region'is, however, very d.lversified 1n topography, cllmate, and forest
conditions generally,
Nowhere 1n the world. are there such magnificent
forests as those found along the Pacifie coast, north of

Franciseo. West of the Cascado and Cou,st Ranges the
mild el1mate, hearry rainfal}, and geaerally humld atnaospherio
conditloas have resulted ln the production of t::'e forest
that is more wonderful in the d.enslty of its growth and the
San

of lts development than 1s to be found anywhere else.
fhe Sequolas of Callfornia are the giants of the vegetable
klngd.om, The Douglas Firs, Sitka Spruces, and the Gtant
Arbor :Iltae (Eeetera Hed Cedars ) of 0regon s.nd Washiryton

maJesty
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are seeond 1n size only to the Sequolas. Saet of the lnountalns and extendi.ng to the foothllls of the Rookles the
drler ollmate and shorter growlng season have resulted in
forests that are less d.ense and the trees grow Lore sLowly
and do not attala tlre $am.e wonderful developaent. These
forests, however, also form one of the regionrs great natural
assets and. are lmportant ln the tlmber ecoaony of the natioa.
The forests of the ?aclflc Northwest represented the
most iaportant resource in the developnent of the region.
?he early settlers were attraoted chlefly by the opportunittes the forests offered. for investnent of caplial, for
lndustry, and for labor. As a rule the farmer follows the
loggers after the trees have been remoYed fros' the land.
In this reglon, however, the forests were eut off far ahead
of tho need of the land for agricultural uij€r tumberlng
was the ohlef lndustry from the Yery oeglnnlng and ln the
forest areas 1t is even to thls day the most irnportant.
In the d.evelopment of the Paelfic Coast gola rush

of

184$ San Francisec developed

early, and the many excellent

harbors all along the coast have been lmportant 1n the d.evel;pment of the regLon. However, except in certaln res-

trleted mlning sections and llmited areas of speelal &$xloultural value, the entlre region north of San Franclsco
owes tts early lndustrlet progress alnost wholl;r to the forest
resogrces. I{any of the g6mmunlties whlch spxang Up a}ong
the eoast owe thelr orlgin ciirectly to the forests, ancl are
even today laore dependent upon the products of the forest
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than they arre on the products of the farns, flshsrles and
mlnes combined. The mere mention of sueh. places as Eureka,
Anacortes, Be1llnghan, ?acoma, S"berdeen, Hoquiem, Ballarcl,
ancl West $eattle, tbe lower Columbla Eiver, and the Graye
Harbor and Coos Bay reglons launeillately brlng to ralad seenes

of great logglng operatlons, sawrnills,

and wood-working

plants.

of the seetlons'beyoad the i.mmedlate
vlolni.ty of the harbors would have been slow were lt not for
the forest. Sxcept along the larger streams where log cirivi.ng wes practieed, the only economieal method of getting
the tlmber to market was by rallroad, and the logglng companles pushed their roads far beyond the eeaters of popu1at1on. Toclay there 1s throughout the forest reglons of the
Paclfic $orthnest a network of eomnon carrier railroads that
ori.gtnated as }ogglng road"s. ?hesu road.s opened the terri-,
tory to settlement and provlded. perrnanent lines of transportation. Many of them would nerrer have been built had they
not been requlred to harvest the forest cropo
the flrst eommercial saurnills were built ia 0regon
ln 1844r and on Puget $ound in 1845, By 1885 there were over
828 miils i.n 0regon alone, They eost more than a milllon
and. a half d.o}lars and were prod^ucing annually a proouct
worth mo:'e than two mlllions. At first 0regon practlcally
The development

had a monopoly

of the trade. But the greater accesslblilty

of the forests aboirt Puget $ound soon Seve Hashington

the
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Iead. By 1905 Washlngton was the most lmportant lr-rmber
state ln the Unlonr &rld has held that place ever slnce,
exoept in 1915 when she ws.s eellpsed by Louielana. In
the other states of tlre ?aeifle Northwest, the lndustry
d.eveloped more slowly because the forest sere Iess aoeessi.blo
for conunercial logging.
Accordlng to the 1910 census report, 65.5 per cent
of the wage e&rners of the fiitate of Washlngton were d.lreet]y
dependent upon the lunirer lnd.ustry for their livelihooti,
and although there has been a steaf,y increase ln the cievelopment of agriculture and other lndustries in subsequent
yeers, in 1915 54 per eent or &ore than cne-half of the
wage e&rners still sere directly dependent upon this one
industry. Even to thls day (f988 ) 50 per cent of the inilustrlal payrolls of Oregon and ifashlngton Lre furnlshed
by thj.s one lnchrstry. Ilow many people iire indireotly dependent upon it is hard to saf,r That 65 per eent of tbe
frelght shlpped out of the state of -rYasblngton by the four
large transcontinental roads and 80 per eent of the boat
tonnage on Prrget Sound, ls eomposecl of forest products ls
slgniflcant,
In western Oregon and 'rYashington there a,re I0r000r000
acres, 1n both publlc and private holdings, which are Permanently best suit,;d for forest crops. In the whole of both

states there are probably e5r0001000 acres suitable only
for permanent timber productlon. It is estimate;d that 56,
5001000 acres in the laland Emplre, includi-ng ldahor &rld
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restern Montana, or about 85 per csnt of the area, 1s better
adapted for forest prod.uction than for any other purpose r
The Paciflc Coast re6;1on needs a prosBerous lumber
lnd.ustry and abundant forosts. lYithout a suffloient lumber
industry the new tlmber crops that ean be ralsed on the
non-agrlcultural and non-grazing lands will have no tlmber
value, and wlthout the rar materials produced by continuous
wood cropsr Ty6 will not have a lrrraber industry of importance
ln the future. Thls does not mean that a eurtallment of the
procluctlcn of lumber to busband the sup.oly wotild be a good
thlng. 0n the contrary, Tre should, develop our lum'ber markets to the fullest extent so that the old virgln stands
which are now over-mature and are prorluclng praetleally
nothi.ng, because deoay and probably more than balanoes any
new growth, may be replaoecl by vlgorous young

stands' If

the old timber that ls not maklng a satisfactory value
lnorement were gradually rernoved and new growth establisheil,

the land would egain become productlve' ?he problem only
Oan be net by a proper encouragement of the use of wooci and
by lmned.iate provision for reforestatiort. llhen lt is known
that the present stand of tlmber may be exheusteO before a

of merchantable tlmber can be produeed, the problem .becomes partieularly urgent.
fhe forest of the Paciflo Northwest ls characteri.zed.
by belng chiefly coniferous, by the uniformlty of the type
of forest over extensive areas, and along the irunedlate
Rew crop
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coast by the large sizes attalned by the trees, the denstty

of ttre stand, and the large yield per acre. According to
the varlatlons in the character of the forest, the region
may be dlvidec" into four sub-reglons l
1. The Coast of Douglas Fir Begion of
Oregon, lTashlngton, and ilrltlsh Columbia
Z. The .Llaskan Coast
3, Eastern 0regon and Washington
4, Idaho and, i{estern Montana
fhe Douglas Flr region was orlginally covered with
pre.otlcally a solld belt of forest. ?rees more than ten
feet in dlameter are not uncommon and i.t is not all rare
to flnd more thaa 150,000 log scale (Scrlbner Rule) standiag
on L slngle aere. TIle averase stand per aere 1n thls
region ls estimated at from 55 IdI i;o 40 M board feet. fhis
1s sufficient to bulld, two modern flve-roo&. bungalows. Indlvldual trees often yteld from 10r000 to I5r000 feet }og
scale. fhe totai stand. of merehantable tlmber ln this
reglon ls approximately 550 bl}Iion feot in prlvate ho10lngs anci ?00 bl}Ilon ln National Forest and other public
ornership 1n 0regon and Sfashington, and. a total of 60
bllllon ln Brltlsh Co].umbla.
The Douglas Fir Region obtains 1ts nalae frorn the
Douglas Flr, which ls the princiBal species. Thlg tree ls
also known as the Red 3ir, l{el}ow Fir, and 0regon Plne.
Other important species of the reglon are Western }Iemlock,
lllestern Red Cedar, and Sltlca $pruce, lioportant in the order
naned. Trees of lesser importanee but whloh have commerclal
value lnclude Blaek Cottonwood, Alderr &Bd Lodgepole Pine,
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several specles of the true flrst
Map1e, ,[.{estern

Btrch, ano Oregon

Abies), Oregon
Oak. fhe softwood. or corra(genus

bearlng evergreen speoles occur 1n mlxed stanrls or in socalled pure stands eonsisting of 75 per cent or more of a

single specles, Unless t:te stand.s are dense, underbrush is
usuarly heavy in these forests. ?he hardwood, or broad-Ieaved,
decld.uous species occur chiefly in scattering stainds in the

rlver valleys or other lowlands.
In the Alaska Coast Reglon lYestern Hemlock is the
most abundant tree I araska or yelrow cedar ls seeond in
quantity, and there is conslcierabre sltka spruce and tTestern Hed. ced,ar. ?he totel stand of tlmber ls approxlmately
175 blllion feet B.li1,, practically all of it in public ownership.
The Eastern Oregon and. Washlngton Region extends

from the crcst cf the uascades to the errstern bound.aries of
these states. Hrre the climate is drier and ls marked by
considerable extremes in temperature. There are extensive

prairle, a6;ricultural, grazing, and waste lands.
The forests are confined chlefly to the east slope of the
Cascades in both states, a belt l0 miles to S0 nlles wlde
along the northern border, ancl a seotion about ?4 miles
square ln the southeast corner of Wershington and extendlng
from there southward through the ijrue l,ilountains to the c enter of the State of 0re1.;on. These forests are open and parkIlke ln character and there is coa:ratatively ilttle underbrush. fhere 1s oonslderable Douglas Fir, Western Larch,
non-timbered.

-1I4whlte Flr, Lodgepore plne, and a smalr quantity of other
speeles. western Yellow ?1ne forms over 60 per cent of the
stand. fhe trees are smalr compared wlth those of the flr
reglon and 81000 to r5r000 feet Ber acre &re consrdered

stands. about 4b blrllon B.M. of the tlmbor
ln thls reglon are prlvately oyrned anri.80 blllion are in;:ub1lc
good average
ownership.

.

In ldaho and 'ftestern }*Ionteina, the yfestern Whlte
Plne i.s the most valuabte tree and forms magniflcent stancls
wlth a heavy yield per acre, In quantlty, however, the
lTesterrr Laroh ls the predominant tree ln y{estern Montana,
and the Douglas Flr in rdaho. These species f,orm the LarchDouglas Flr type. The western yellow and. Lod.6epore Fines are
also abundant in both states, there ls soroe t?estern Hed.
ced.ar, and at the higher artltudes there ls considerabre
Englemann sprueo, About 40 birllon feet of tlie stand in
this region are ovrned privately and about I00 billions are
ln public ownership.
reirrize the desti'uetion that has been
wrought upon cur forests by fire, fungir aod lnsects. FJ.re,
of course, ls the blggest menaee. Yriblre there have arways
been fires, before the advent of civilized peoples, the
Few peopre

flres were rare. The greater number of people vlslting anci
worklng'1n the forest are&s, the greater the chances for
fires' Aside from those caused by lightning and spontaneous
com'oustlon, all are caused by man. However, because of the
protection efforts now in force, the individual flre does
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only a fraetion of the daniige il, formerly aceompllshed, In
the Paci.flc Northwest the annual loss 1n merehantable timber
nlthout sa}vago ls only about one-tenth of oae per ceat of
the total timber areas, but the ,damage of uneontrolled
flres in logged-off 1and.s ls stlJ.l tremenduous.
Both lnsect and fungous damage 1a the Paelflc Sorth-

relatir.ely sii.ght ln standing green tlmber.
In faot, wlth the exception of Western Yellow Plne and Lodgepole Plne, whi.ch have been subjeot to the attacks of the
bark beetle, the trees of thls reglon have been almost iumun@ to any general attacks. Recently the Whlte ?lne
bllster rust has mad.e lts appearance here. "$,s this d,i.sease
has been rrery seri.:us in the Eastern states lt demands soele
speelal considerati-on, thls fungus attacks all pi.nes whlch
have flve needles ln e bundlo. It flrst &ppeared on the
Paclfle Coast 1n Brltlsh rlolumbla, and has slnee made lts
appearance ln ld.aho and in some seetio&s of trYashlngton.
west has been

fhe work accomplished by the United States Forest
$ervice is iavaluable, and much constructive work 1s aecomplished,, The operatlon of the service 1n the fleld consj-d.ers the following items and protrlems. The forest snpervLsor plans ihe vrork of his forest and supervlses its executlon 1n aceordance wlth the basle principles laid down
by the Forest $ervice, The district ranger perforus suoh
routine work as the supervision of tlmber sales, 6razing
permlts, free use permits, and other contracts, ancl carrles
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out the proteetlon and lmprovements for hls d,j.strict. He
ls also eharged wlth such work as cruloing tlmber, soallng,
marking timber for sale, regulating the use of the forest
range by sheep, &nd. eattlel laying out and bulldlng tralls,
brldges, telephone lines, Iookout houses, and other permanent lmprovements; surveyiag and rocreation planning, and
compiling data for necessary reports and sta'i1sties, More
lmportant than any of these liaes of work, however, is the
duty of protecting his part of the forest frou fire. A.mong
the major actlvltLes of the forest Servlce 1s the development of the forest for purposes of recreation. In additlon,
the p.rotectlon of watersheds whlch are the source of water
for imigatlon, powex and. munlelpal suppli"es, reeelve conslderable attention.
lfith such extenslve aleas in Haticnal Forests in
the Paciflc Northwest, there may not seem any need for state
forests and state forestry d.epartments on flrst thought,
yet extensive as the work of the Federal Forest $ervise
may seem, it is far from sufficient to meet the forestry
aeeds of tbese states. Tire states themselves are orvners of
large traets of land and the tlrnber industrles are of such
great local importance that Stace Forestry Departments are
1n many ways as important to the welfare of these cornmunitles as Agricultural Departaents. The forestry problem is

in the Northwest that it w1ll not ire solved unless
the Federal government, the states, and the private timberso large
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lancl owners

all do thelr

share.

All the Pacifle Northwest states have ad.opted some
forr* of forest pollcyi ,&lthough the developaent of the forestry work has not gone forwarri as rapidly as lt has 1n
some of the Eastern timbered. states, all have organized
thoroughly efflclent state forestry departments, Exeept
Montana and ffiashlngton where some progress has been mad.e 1n

establlshing State Forests, the work has been conflned
largely to fire preventlon. ?hls is accompllshed. through
Law enforeement, educational workr &rrd, employaent of fleld
uen for the d.etecblon and suppresslcn of fires. Enoouragement is also being given to the sta;es through funds made
avallable by tbe Clarke*McNary Act of L924. Thls act provldes considerable money for assistance 1n forest fire preventioa, and a small amo'rrnt has been made available for the
productlon of nursery stoek for distribution at cost for
farm "olanting.
Yery llttle

has been doire

in the }aeifle

lrlorthwest

of l,,lunlclBal Forest, although interest 1n publie forests ls growlag, Such forests are useful for watershed. protectlonl reoreatton, for 6garae an0 blrd
sanctuarles and for the supplSr of raw raaterlal for looal
towarci the establlshnent

lndustrles.
A statement often heard. among the lumbermen is that
tthe Bresent system of forest tsxatlon ls the greatest drawbaak to forest eonservationt may seom overdone to the layman, but nevertheless, taxes have been responsible for
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hastening the cut 1n the mature vi-rgin forosts. ?&xes are
responslble for the very sl-ow progress belng made 1n the
adoptlon of reforestration programs on the cut-over lands,
and also for many parcels of logged-off land belng abandoaed
because lt was cheaper to abaadon them than to pay the taxes.

fhe heavy carrying charges on standlng tlnber, chiefly {ue
to the hlgh taxes, raade lt necesss.ry to eut at times wben
market condltions for }urnber were Boor, thus not only hastening the de-sletion of the stands, but dumplng additlonal
lumbcr cn a market already oyercrOwded. This has been one
of the great demoralizing influences in our h:mber ind'ustry.
That the tax is not a fair one w1ll be apparent from flgureo
submltteil to the United Statos $enate Select Coiamittee on
Beforestration by one of the largest lumber CIwners in the
West, which show that during a perlod

of about 80 years, the

taxes had lncreaeed more than 8r000 per cent whereas stumpage
prlces had increaseci on an aYerage of less than 75 per cent.
In the Redwood, erad Douglas Fir reglons logging hiis

its trlresent higlrest development from a meehanieal
standpoint. This 1s .lue in part to the large trees, the
denslty of the growth, and the irregular topography which
required the highest engineerlng skl}l to harvest the forest
crop. Some of the most advanced methods of logging inelude
the use of huge eLectrlc logging machinery and railway
systems wlth many miles of trackage. Throughout the Yellow
Plne Beglon of Qregon and !'{;:shlngton and ln Sestern Montana
and. Idaho, where the trees do not attain such huge slzes,
and the growth is not so dense, the logglng operations can'
reaeheal
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tn many local1t1es, be carrled out by the slmple methods of
horse and traetor logglng and. the use of llght maehlnery
in vogue in the Lake States and ln the Southern Pine Beglons'
Generally the lunber companies are organized both

for logging and manufacturing, the tlsber belnel owned by the
m111 companies. In the Douglas Flr region, bowever, this
ls not truer &s here many loggers sell logs in the open
market to sawmill operators who have no logglng caitrpsr r9sultlng in what is known as log markets. The open log markets of thls region are found chiefly on the tr'raEer Blvbrt
Puget Sound, Grays llarbor, i'?illapa Harbor, and the Columbla
Rlver. The maJorlty of the sawmills along the coast wlll

a capaclty of from 100r000 to 200'1000 board feet
per eleht hour shlftr &fld 1n the lnterior from 501000 to
1001000 feet. Some of the coast mllls however, produee a
much larger output, reaehlng 5001000 feet daily' and oae
m111 produees a milllon feet dally.
Io the early days the poli.ey of the li:s.berBan was to
aoqulre a certain amount of stumpage, eregt a m111, eut out,
and move orlr During the past 10 years, hosiever, the lndustry
has been und.ergoing a revolution. Wonderful strldes }rave
been made ln a solution of the meahanlcal problenag of ma'nufacture. The first eleetrical mill was lnstalled' ibout
twenty years &Bor and today praetically every }arge mill 1s
ayerege

at least partly equipped for electrlcal operati.on, e.nd nany
of them use electrical poY{er throughout. fhe tendeney has
thus been toward larger and raore permanent types of organl-
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zatlon. Thls 1s being brought about through the formatioa
of stock comps.nies and the merger of soveral conoerns under
one laanagerlent.

dlfficulties of the lumber j.ndustry of the
region have been largely d.ue to under-oapi'Lalizatioa of indi.v1dual companies; over-expansion of the lndustry as a
wholer resulting 1n over-productlonl a disproportlonate
amount of waste in manufacture; r:nstable marketsl lack of
merchand.lsing lnltiative and lack of eooperation between
the dlfferent operators and &anufaet,urers. Coupled with
thls has been the extenslve lncreaseii taxe$ on etanding
tlmber. ftrls has resulted in enforced cutting, thus throw'
The ohief

lng aodltlonal lurnber upon an alread,y over-crowded' market.
$uch condltlons he.ve nad.e

reasonable

it imposslble to sell lumber at

a

proflt.

Acttve merehandising campalgns have been inltlated
ln all the forest regions of the Paclflc Northwest. turnber
was formerly bought and. nanufacturersrstoCks were kept
moving because someone we,nte d the tumber. Qver-prod'uetion

the inroails of substltutes have changed the sltuation
entirely. Inltiative ln merchandlsing mothids was undertaken
during the past l0 to t5 years by the West Coast tumbermar|s
Assoclatlon, reBresentlng chlefly the Douglas F1r interest
and

the Western Pine },{anufacturers Association, reprssentlng
the Yellow and 'r{hlte Fine interests. i.bout 6 years ago the
Douglae Fir Manufaoturers organized the llJest Coast Lqmbor
Trade Extension Bureau wlth the idea of earrying on a

anal

-telactive merchaadlsing campaign. ?hls alas done through
national and local advortlslng, through dlstrlbuticn of
educatlonal material, and. through general publlclty campai.gns.
At present the Sureau ls carying on praetical research la
an endeavor to flnd Bew, better and nore profltable uses for
Iu:nber. Somethlng over one hundred of the larger lumber
producers, representing about 50 per cent of the lumber
out of the region, are members of the Bureau. Several of
the larger companiee are also surrplementing thls work with
more

extensive marketlng o-oerations of thelr oErI. In 19?8 the
West Coast tu"nbermanr s S.ssoeiation and the lTest Coast turuber

frade Extenslon Bureau were rrerged and CoI, !Y. B. Greeley,
formerly chlef forester of the United States Forost Servlce,
was appointed seoretary-manager.
One

of the

problems which has Oeen

rather dlfflcult

to solve has been the dlsposal of the so-called coryl'aon
grades of luaaber at a proflt; that is, lumber eontalning
knots or mlnor lmperfections whlch render lt sultable only
for franrlng, sheathing, eoncrete formsr or other work where
appearanee is not a factor. Li:.mber of thls klno se}ls at
a yery }ow priee, and as freight rates are hlgh cornparecl
to the value of the materlaL at Eastern Markets, 1t cennot
be shipped loag dlstances and compete auccessfully with loeal
lnforior and cheaper woods, ?he saving graees of the industry have been the lncreased demand. for Paclflc Northwest
lumber ln the Eastern states, which has resulted largely
from the opening of the Fanarna Canal and the exports to
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forelgn countrles. Ilarbors open to navigatlon and free
from loe the year yound greatly facllltate such shipm,ents,
In the Douglas Fir reglon, IiYestern Heu'lock and Douglas Flr
amounting to about 50 per cent of the cut are oxporteil. In
the other regions the exported araounts are considerably
less.

in the utllizai;ion of forest
produets at the present time is in the pulp and paper 1nilustry. Thls is undoubtedly due to tbe faet that the Pacifie
Northwest possesses the three faotors necessa'ry to produee
Bulp and peper, an abundanee of raw materlal, abundance of
Bure water, and abunciance of available water povJer. In
addit, on to thls raw material of the East Is fast beooming
v6ry dlfficult to obtaln. ?he industry 1s fairly o}d ln
the Northwest, end is well estabiished, but has now enterecl'
the second stage of its development. In 1925 lYashington,
$regon, and California produced I per cent of t[e tota]
output of BaBer ln the United States. However, acld'ltions
which have been made reeently to plants nos 1n operation
wj.ll inerease the capacity by 25 per cent not taltlng into
The greatest expansion

oonsideration the new Plants.

of other secondary products, sueh as
plywood, box and cooperage materlal, tanks, wood stave PlFer
Iadd.er stock and doors ls steaoily lnereasing and these
products are being shipped to all parts of the civilized
world. A beti;er utilizati.on of our raw materlal can be
brought about through further exteaded resoaxlehr
The manufacture
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CO}ICLUsIONS

Heonomlsts and those who have studled the Brob1ena,

tell us that by 1960r ox 5O years from now, the trade 1n
the Paclflc Basln w111 be greater in magaltude than that
of the Atlantie, now the center. tbey predlct that the
greatest amouat of interccurse between natlons will oecur on the waters of the Pactfice and that the Atlantlc
wi}l no longer hold the center of the business world.
This cbange 1s underway c,t the present tlme, however small. The peoples of the Or1ent, especlally Cirina,
are gradually awakeniag from the slumber in which they have
been for the past I00 ye&rs, and. as they advanoe their civi-

llzatlon, so also sill advanoe the eountries in contacx with
China. lqith the d.evelo,:ment of ri:ilroads, of which China
at the present ti.m.e has only a ,rltiful ataountr &nd wlth
the development of domestlc marke i;s, a1l will eall for increased. volumes of wood consumption. t{lthout the arrai}able
stands at home to supply this increasing demand, ihe natio::s
having the tlmber wili feel their exports grow, and feel
also a new er& of prosperity. iYhether or not the future
ttmber needs of Chlna will be largely supplles t'rom the
Paciflc $orthwest, is a matter of conjecture, and cojiipetition
w111 be greatly felt from the now present vast conlferous
stands of Slberla. However, it is felt that with improved
methods of placing the procuct in tire markets abroad, the
producers of the ?acific Norttrwest will largely flgure in
the future ilevelopment of the 0rlental markets.
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situatlon holds true in tire countrles
of South Anerica, but to a lesser exteni, There the iimber
supplles are available more so than ln Ohina, yet here too,
Nearly the

sante

transportailon must be d.eveloped before the wood may be
placed on the market et a price low enough to meet the o,-ttslde colnpetiticn. The population advanees of the countries
of South Araerlca may be considereo of lesser importance
th.an the ad.vances 1n the Orlent, yet with tl:.e development of
the rnining industrles and with the development of tlre railroads, the eountries on tire west coast of South Anerlca wll}
be requiring volurnes of iinber much in access to the present
demand.

Population erperts estina;e tnai in another 50 years

Australla will have a population of approximately 75 rnillions,
and that the country can support 200 millions wlthout difflculty, 'Ihe increases wil} coae largely from the Orient,
especlally Japan, who is.oressed. hard. for room for her expanding populatlcn. $hou1d tiiis occurr &.Ild it is llkel;'r,
then ]rere the west coast ;;roclu,:ers rvill find, &n uxcellertt
market for their produets, since tlre country itself has
not the timber resources. Ilere agaln the .&merlcan prod,ucers wiII feel the competltion froin the Slberian tilaber,
but if proper and. comect raocsures are worlced out to neet
the si Luation, they w1ll successfully wlthstand. any pre$sure

in Slberia,
Mexlcors future is difflcult to detertnine, .lnd the
ease is sirnilar to souttr. Amerlca. ?he people must be a-

brougl$ irpon theri by the p:'ociucers
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roused, whleh ls the flrst and most essentlal steBr

Y{hen

they are awakened, to the possibitities of their home oorB-

try, then we can look for greater

demands

for west coast

tlmber 1n Mexico. ?he country has, 1n the higber regions,
excellent tilaber, yet rail transportation must be developed,

in order to Blace the tlmber
upon the market at a satisfactory prlce' The same sltuation
largely holds true for the countrles 1a Centreil Amerlea,
with the exeeptlon that the countries there have not the
tlmber resources found ln I'{exico, and. wi}} d.epend more upon
the lmports of outside timber.
and logging methods im-oroved.

lYlth better methods 1n plaelng the timber on the
markets, with better utilization programb in affect, tax
Iaws ln force whlch will enable the owner to hold back his
tlmber untll the uarket is read.y for it, and with tire sol-

other problems faclng then, I feel confldent that the timbermen and m.11 operiitors will share
largely ln the future prosperlty which the developrent and
awakeni.ng of the Faclflc will brlng. The markets w111 be
there, the demand. will be presente &fld, Iei us hopes the
tlmber will be here to supply thcse new Barkets and demands.
'flIl}I the operators in thle country share the prosperity of
the New Paoific Era? ?he future alone holds the &Il$ltsTe
ving of the

many

LI l.|L-L.
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